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Abstract 

 

Background: A child with disabilities (CWD) can have a significant impact on the entire 

family unit. Families with a CWD are more likely to experience poverty and inequitable access to 

important resources, particularly in low resource countries like Bangladesh due to stigmatization 

and discrimination. Over the last few decades, an increased number of studies on family needs had 

been conducted in high-income countries, but family needs are under-studied in low-income 

countries. Therefore, the aims of this study were to: (a) explore the needs of families of children 

with cerebral palsy (CP) in Bangladesh; (b) investigate how some of the family needs have been 

met, and (c) identify the sources of supports that might help families to meet their needs in the 

future.  

Methods: Face to face, semi-structured, in-depth interviews were conducted with 20 

family members (12 mothers, 4 fathers, 1 sister, 2 grandmothers, and 1 aunt) who visited the Centre 

for the Rehabilitation of the Paralysed (CRP), Bangladesh between June and August 2016 to 

receive services for a child with CP. A constant comparison method of the grounded theory 

approach within the broader spectrum of qualitative inquiry was used to analyze the data.  

Results: Participants identified five categories related to needs: (a) financial needs, (b) 

access to disability-related services, (c) family and community cohesion, (d) informational needs, 

and (e) emotional needs. Participants overwhelmingly reported that financial need is their greatest 

family need. Participants highlighted that some of their needs have been met through non-

governmental organizations, extended family and community members. Participants reported that 

they receive little to no support from the government. However, participants identified the 

government as the key source who can play vital role in meeting their unmet needs.  
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Conclusions: Further studies on needs of families of children with conditions other than 

CP and those who do not have access to rehabilitation services at CRP may provide greater insights 

into the needs of families impacted by disability in Bangladesh. Additionally, an in-depth analysis 

of existing disability related policies is required to determine the extent to which consideration of 

and accommodation for family needs is embedded within existing policies.  
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Chapter 1  

Introduction 

1.1 Background 

The responsibility for care of a child with disabilities (CWD) often falls entirely on the 

family (McConkey, 2005; Singhi, Goyal, Pershad, Singhi, & Waha, 1990). Family is an important 

unit of society and it is even more important for vulnerable groups including children, older adults, 

or persons with disabilities (PWD) (Kittay, 2005).  Family members can provide informal care to 

a CWD that saves taxpayer money, reduces pressure on service providers and enables the family 

unit to stay together (McNally & Mannan, 2013). Family has a unique role to play in the lives of 

PWD. This is because society’s conceptualization of disability and the role of PWD can be highly 

influenced by the family (Rao, 2006). If a child is diagnosed with a disability, the family may be 

emotionally impacted only out of concern for the child, and will often provide maximum effort for 

the well-being of the child, even at the expense of their own personal and social life (Harwood, 

2007). Family members often contribute in the rehabilitation process of a CWD by providing 

important information to service providers about the child’s disability and any associated 

behavioral problems (Siebes et al., 2007). Family can even deliver effective rehabilitation 

exercises to the CWD after receiving proper training (Kwok, 1995; Siebes et al., 2007). Previous 

studies have found that involving family members in a rehabilitation program improves a child’s 

physical and mental well-being more rapidly than when families are not involved (Caro & 

Derevensky, 1991; Law et al., 1998; Stein & Jessop, 1991). It is also reported that incorporating 

family needs and strengths in the rehabilitation process may improve family functioning and the 

well-being of the child (Alsem et al., 2013).  
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Although family plays such a significant role for a CWD, to date, little research has focused 

on family needs in low-income and low middle-income countries like Bangladesh (Nuri & 

Aldersey, 2016). This small body of literature includes a few studies that have explored the 

experiences of caregivers of children with cerebral palsy (CP) (Maloni et al., 2010; McConachie 

et al., 2001; Mobarak, Khan, Munir, Zaman, & Mcconachie, 2000; Zuurmond, Mahmud, Polack, 

& Evans, 2015) but to date, no study has been conducted on the needs of families of children with 

CP in Bangladesh.  

1.2 Aim and Objectives 

The purpose of the study was to understand the needs of families of children with CP in 

Bangladesh. The specific objectives of this study were to: (a) explore the needs of families of 

children with CP who were accessing services at the Centre for the Rehabilitation of the Paralysed 

(CRP), Bangladesh; (b) investigate how some of the family needs have been met and (c) identify 

the sources of supports that might help the families to meet their needs. 

1.3 Research Questions 

The research questions were: (a) what are the needs of families of children with CP in 

Bangladesh? (b) how have some of the needs already been met for families? and (c) who or what 

might help the families to meet unmet needs? 

1.4 Operational Definitions 

Family Members: The researcher followed the definition of “family member” proposed 

by Aldersey (2012). According to her definition, the researcher understands a family member to 

be “any person who is affiliated with the person with a disability by consanguinity, affinity, or co-

residence” (p. 2). 
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Family Need: The researcher defined a family need as “the absence of support for a task 

that is important to the family and as identified by one or more family members”  (Chiu, Turnbull, 

& Summers, 2013, p. 248). 

Family Support: The researcher defined family support as a form of assistance that can 

be given to the family of children with disabilities to increase their social participation and the 

accomplishment of family members’ roles and obligations (Tétreault et al., 2014).  

Children: The researcher considered “children” to be anyone under the age of 18 as per 

the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (United Nations, 1989). 

Cerebral Palsy:  For this study the researcher used the definition of Cerebral Palsy 

proposed by the International Executive Committee Members for the Definition of Cerebral Palsy 

(Rosenbaum, Paneth, Leviton, Goldstein, & Bax, 2007). According to the committee members, 

Cerebral Palsy is a “group of permanent disorders of the development of movement and posture, 

causing activity limitation, that are attributed to non-progressive disturbances that occurred in the 

developing fetal or infant brain. The motor disorders of cerebral palsy are often accompanied by 

disturbances of sensation, perception, cognition, communication, and behavior, by epilepsy, and 

by secondary musculoskeletal problems” (Rosenbaum, Paneth, Leviton, Goldstein, & Bax, 2007, 

p. 9). The researcher included children with CP with different ranges of functional capacity that 

was measured by the rehabilitation service providers using Gross Motor Function Classification 

System (GMFCS). GMFCS is a five-level classification system designed to classify the gross 

motor function of children with CP. GMFCS level-I indicates no limitation of gross motor function 

whereas GMFCS level-V indicates severe limitation. Participants of this study were between 
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GMFCS level-II to level-V. The operational definition of each level for five different age groups 

are available in Appendix A. 

Rural and Urban Area: The researcher followed the operational definition of “rural area”  

and “urban area” used in Bangladesh Economic Census 2013 (Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics, 

2015). Rural areas included those areas outside of City Corporations, Paurashava (Municipality) 

and Upazila (Sub-district) Headquarters in the country, whereas the areas within the jurisdictions 

of City Corporation, Paurashava and Upazila Headquarters were considered as urban areas.  

1.5 Study Context and Children with Disabilities in Bangladesh 

Bangladesh has a total population of 160 million and about 57.5 million are children (≤18 

years) (UNICEF, 2014). It is one of the most densely populated countries in the world (1070 

population/km2) located in the northeastern part of Southern Asia with a land area of 147,570 

square kilometers. It has 7 divisions, 64 districts, and 545 Upazila/Thana (Sub-districts) (National 

Institute of Population Research and Training (NIPORT) & Mitra and Associates, 2016). The life 

expectancy at birth in Bangladesh is 71 years, adult literacy rate is 61%, and the population living 

in rural areas is 66% (World Bank, 2016). In terms of religion, the majority of the population 

follow Islam (90%) followed by Hinduism (9%) and other religions (1%) (Bangladesh Bureau of 

Statistics., 2014). Bengali is the national language of Bangladesh and everybody speaks and 

understands it. In terms of household composition, 88% of the household are headed by men and 

the average household size is 4.5 persons. Seventy three percent of households have access to 

electricity and 85% of households are built with tin roofs. One in three households has only one 

sleeping room and in about 35% of households, one bedroom is shared by three or more persons 

(National Institute of Population Research and Training & International (NIPORT), Mitra and 

Associates, 2016). Recently, Bangladesh has experienced instability as it relates to the social and 
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political environment, particularly terrorism, political demonstrations, enforced strikes and violent 

clashes (Global Affairs Canada, 2017). Human rights groups have also indicated that Bangladeshi 

citizens have limited freedom of expression (Human Rights Watch, n.d). This challenging social 

and political environment may add even greater layers of vulnerability on families impacted by 

cerebral palsy in Bangladesh. 

In terms of economy, industry is the largest sector, contributing 30% of the gross domestic 

product (GDP) followed by agriculture, contributing 16% of the total GDP. The gross national 

income (GNI) per capita in Bangladesh has increased to US$1,314 in the financial year 2014-2015 

(National Institute of Population Research and Training & International (NIPORT), Mitra and 

Associates, 2016). According to the new income classification of world economies, Bangladesh is 

now a lower middle-income country (World Bank, 2016). However, there is an inequality in wealth 

distribution between urban and rural areas. Almost 50% of the urban population are in the highest 

wealth quintile, whereas only 9% of the rural population are in that category (National Institute of 

Population Research and Training & International (NIPORT), Mitra and Associates, 2016).  

Although Bangladesh has made significant improvement in economic growth over the last 

few decades, it is far behind in terms of ensuring the birth and death registration of its population. 

According to the Bangladesh Demographic and Health Survey (2014), only 17% of the children 

under five years had a birth certificate (National Institute of Population Research and Training & 

International (NIPORT), Mitra and Associates, 2016). It is thus difficult to find reliable data on 

prevalence of children with disabilities. The reported prevalence of children with disabilities in 

Bangladesh can range from less than 1.4% to 17.5% percent (UNICEF, 2014). The reasons behind 

this wide range of prevalence reporting is the definitions of disability and the measurement 

technique used in the study. However, a population-based study of children aged 2–9 years in 
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Bangladesh estimated that the prevalence of disability is 70/1000 for all grades of severity and 

22/1000 for severe disability  (Mobarak, Khan, Munir, Zaman, & Mcconachie, 2000). The majority 

of children with disabilities in Bangladesh are cared for at home by their family members and often 

times they are the poorest of the poor. Further, children with disabilities and their families find 

difficulties to enjoy their basic human rights due to discrimination and stigmatization surrounding 

disability (UNICEF, 2014).  

1.6 Rationale of the Study 

In the family and disability literature, most of the studies captured family needs of children 

with intellectual disability from the context of western world (e.g., Alsem et al., 2013; Bailey & 

Simeonsson, 1988; Buran, Sawin, Grayson, & Criss, 2009). However, these needs may not be 

relevant to the families who have a child with CP. This is because oftentimes children with CP 

experience multiple disabilities like functional limitations, cognitive impairments, behavioral 

problems, and communication difficulties, which might bring different layers of needs 

(Rosenbaum, Paneth, Leviton, Goldstein, & Bax, 2007). Further, needs identified by the families 

in the western world may not be relevant to those families who are living in low-income or lower 

middle-income countries such as Bangladesh, due to variations in terms of economic, political and 

social contexts. Moreover, stigmatization and discrimination against families of children with 

disabilities are high in Bangladesh, and this can affect families’ ability to access adequate care, 

health services, education and community participation (UNICEF, 2014). The findings of this 

study will certainly influence the practices and policies related to disability in Bangladesh and 

contribute to the global literature for the scientific community.   
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Chapter 2  

Literature Review 

 

The researcher systematically searched the following databases: PubMed, CINAHL, 

Summon (Queen’s Library), and Google Scholar using the following search terms: “family needs 

OR family support OR parents’ needs OR caregivers needs” AND “children with cerebral palsy 

OR children with physical disabilities OR children with disabilities OR disabled children OR 

children with intellectual disabilities OR children with special needs OR children with chronic 

health conditions”. The initial search was focused on middle and low-income countries which was 

later broadened to global literature. This is because the initial search returned a limited number of 

articles from low and middle-income countries. The search was limited to peer reviewed journal 

articles published in English with no restriction on the publication date. Based upon the eligibility 

criteria, this section is organized along the following themes: needs of families of children with 

disabilities in general; the needs of families of children with CP; factors that influence the family 

needs; and family supports and family outcomes. The review concludes with the perspectives of 

caregivers of children with CP specific to Bangladesh. 

2.1 Needs of Families of Children with Disabilities  

Families of children with disabilities have a wide range of needs, and one of the most 

reported is informational needs. Family needs for information stated in the literature are related to 

understanding the child’s condition (Alsem et al., 2013; Bailey, Blasco, & Simeonsson, 1992; 

Chen & Simeonsson, 1994; Ellis et al., 2002; Palisano et al., 2009), handling the child’s behavior 

(Ellis et al., 2002; Palisano et al., 2009), knowing the rights of the child (Rawlins, Rawlins, & 

Horner, 1990),  interacting with the child (Hendriks, De Moor, Oud, & Franken, 2000) and 
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teaching the child about social skills, sexuality, and independent living skills (Chiu et al., 2013). 

Informational needs can also be linked to the child’s future planning such as vocational training 

(Verma & Kishore, 2009), employment opportunities and living independently within the 

community (Hu, Turnbull, Summers, & Wang, 2015; Wang & Michaels, 2009). Furthermore, 

families might need information regarding services that are available for children with disabilities 

and how to access those services, such as government/social benefits (Verma & Kishore, 2009; 

Hu et al., 2015; Wang & Michaels, 2009), insurance plans or any other financial resources (Alsem 

et al., 2013). Some families may require information regarding the possibility of having another 

CWD if they want to give birth again (Wang & Michaels, 2009). Some families also express a 

need to learn how to share information with other people when they ask about their child’s 

condition (Bailey et al., 1992; Chen & Simeonsson, 1994; Ellis et al., 2002; Hendriks et al., 2000; 

Wakimizu & Fujioka, 2015).  

In addition to informational needs, some families may require other support to meet their 

needs related to disability specific services, finances and child care. The  majority of studies 

discuss disability specific services primarily in terms of equipment, such as wheelchair, walking 

aids, communication aids (Alsem et al., 2013) and special toys (Hendriks et al., 2000). As disability 

is a lifelong condition, financial needs are also a great concern for many families, even for the 

families with high income (Hu et al., 2015). Some families need financial support to address their 

basic needs (e.g. food, housing, clothing), child care and direct and indirect health related cost for 

the child (e.g. therapy fees, cost for assistive devices, transportation cost to reach the service 

center) (Alsem et al., 2013; Bailey et al., 1992; Chen & Simeonsson, 1994; Hu et al., 2015). Aside 

from financial needs, families might need supports for child care (Bailey et al., 1992) and family 

functioning, such as how to support each other during difficult times, help in deciding who will do 
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household chores, child care, and other family tasks  (Hendriks et al., 2000). Furthermore, families 

sometimes need to connect with different community networks as a means of gaining more 

information about disability (Hendriks et al., 2000) and dealing with stresses (Sloper & Turner, 

1991).  

Additionally, emotional supports are necessary for some families (Alsem et al., 2013). This 

is because there can be pain and devastation attached to families, particularly parents, when they 

realize that their child has a disability (Gona, Mung’ala-Odera, Newton, & Hartley, 2011). Due to 

a sometimes constant care demand of the CWD, parents sometimes find difficulties paying equal 

attention to all children. This can result in poor psychological development of their other children 

without disability. A meta-analysis indicated that the psychological functioning (i.e., depression, 

anxiety), peer activities, and cognitive development scores of the siblings of children with a 

chronic illness were lower compared to the normative group (Sharpe & Rossiter, 2002). Thus, 

emotional support may be required for siblings as well as for parents (Wakimizu & Fujioka, 2015).  

In addition to different emotional supports, some families might need time for themselves 

and opportunities for recreational activities to enhance their family cohesion and wellbeing (Chen 

& Simeonsson, 1994; Ellis et al., 2002; Palisano et al., 2009).  Previous studies have found that 

parents of children with severe health conditions are more likely to get divorced (Corman & 

Kaestner, 1992) and less likely to participate in social events due to a constant care demand of the 

CWD (Seltzer, Greenberg, Floyd, Pettee, & Hong, 2001). Negative attitudes towards families of 

children with disabilities are profound in many societies. For instance, some people believe that 

having a CWD is a kind of punishment for a mistake made by the parents (Gona et al., 2011). 

These traditional beliefs can sometimes influence the family members to hide their child (Chen & 

Simeonsson, 1994). Lack of understanding about the causes of disability and myths surrounding 
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disability can contribute to increased marginalization and stigmatization of children with 

disabilities and their families (Hu et al., 2015). Thus, some families emphasize the need for greater 

level of social awareness that would eventually increase social acceptance and belonging, both for 

themselves and for their child (Hu et al., 2015; Wang & Michaels, 2009). Additionally, families 

have expressed a need for an accessible environment to increase their participation in the 

community (Chiu et al., 2013). One study also found that families need home-based training about 

appropriate parenting skills, including how to teach the CWD about independent living skills, 

behavior support skills, social skills, safety and sexuality (Hu et al., 2015).  

2.2 Needs of Families of Children with CP 

 Reviewing the specific literature focused on CP, it has been found that families of children 

with CP have similar needs to other families discussed above. For instance, some families of 

children with CP have informational needs (Nitta, Taneda, Nakajima, & Surya, 2005; Buran, 

Sawin, Grayson, & Criss, 2009; Palisano et al., 2009), disability specific service needs (Buran et 

al., 2009) and financial needs (Davis et al., 2009; Almasri et al., 2011; Nitta et al., 2005; Palisano 

et al., 2009). Some families also need supports for child care (Almasri et al., 2011), household 

activities, and family functioning (Nitta et al., 2005). Similarly, families might need time for 

themselves and opportunities for leisure and recreational activities (Buran et al., 2009; Nitta et al., 

2005). However, some families of children with CP might have unique needs, particularly needs 

related to finance and information, due to the often multiple impairments (e.g., physical, 

intellectual and communication) as well as the nature and the extent of the impairments. For 

example, some families reported a financial burden that may be more significant than other 

children with non-CP disabilities, due to the need for ongoing and lifelong medical care, 

rehabilitation services, and devices (Almasri et al., 2011; Palisano et al., 2009). Additionally, 

behavioral problems and communication difficulties of some children with CP can lead to higher 

family needs and support in sharing information and community participation (Almasri et al., 

2011). 
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2.3 Factors Influencing the Needs of Families 

Family needs are not static. Amount and type of family needs often depend on the child’s 

characteristics, parents’ characteristics and family characteristics. In terms of the child’s 

characteristics, age, sex and gross motor function of the CWD are associated with family needs. 

For instance, Ellis et al. (2002) found that parents of younger children with developmental 

disabilities have the greatest overall needs, indicating the younger the child, the more family needs. 

The authors explained that parents of younger children have less experience raising children (Ellis 

et al., 2002) and this leads to greater family need. However, the authors suggest interpreting this 

finding cautiously because of the measurement scale they used for their study. In this study, family 

needs were measured by the Family Needs Survey (FNS) which was designed particularly for 

families with very young children (e.g., 14 months) (Bailey & Simeonsson, 1988). Thus, the FNS 

might not able to capture the needs of families of older children. Similarly, Verma and Kishore 

(2009) found that parents’ needs shift toward information on sexuality, marriage, vocational and 

future planning when the child grows up. However, Palisano et al. (2009) found an insignificant 

relationship between age of the child and the amount and type of family needs. Similarly, Bailey 

et al. (1992) found that age of the child did not explain any variance in amount and type of needs 

of families having children with various disabilities and health problems. 

Some studies also revealed that a child’s gross motor function can influence the needs of 

families (Palisano et al., 2009; Piškur, Beurskens, Jongmans, Ketelaar, & Smeets, 2014). For 

instance, in a statistical test, Palisano et al. (2009) found that families having children and youth 

with CP in GMFCS Levels IV &V had greater needs compared to those of the families of children 

and youth in Levels I & II, indicating that families of children with lower gross motor functioning 

express more needs for information, support, community and financial resources. Further, parents 
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of children and youth in GMFCS Levels IV & V expressed a need for more help in paying for 

home modifications, equipment, different services and toys compared to the parents of children 

and youth in GMFCS Levels I, II and III (Palisano et al., 2009). Similarly, Almasri et al. (2011) 

found that higher gross motor function of the child is associated with lower family needs related 

to community and financial resources. They also found a direct relationship between family needs 

and children’s adaptive behaviors and communication.  

In addition to a child’s age and gross motor function, some studies highlighted differences 

across gender (Bailey et al., 1992; Hu et al., 2015; Verma & Kishore, 2009). For instance, Verma 

and Kishore (2009) found that parents of girls with intellectual disability expressed more needs 

than parents of boys with intellectual disability. This scenario occurs due to cultural practices that 

give status to boys over girls especially in low and middle income countries (Verma & Kishore, 

2009). Similarly, Bailey et al. (1992) found a significant relationship between gender of the parents 

and needs of the family. In their study, they reported that mothers had fewer needs for community 

services compared to their male counterparts. However, one study indicated that the average 

number of needs generally do not differ for mothers and fathers (Hendriks et al., 2000).  

Apart from parents’ characteristics, some studies found an association between family 

characteristics and family needs. For instance, Bailey et al. (1992) found that families with low 

incomes expressed more financial needs than families in middle or upper income categories which 

was echoed in another study (Almasri et al., 2011). Similarly, Ellis et al. (2002) found that families 

expressed less needs when the father worked greater numbers of hours per week. However, authors 

explained this finding as an artifact instead of a causal relationship. Further, parents of children 

with CP reported fewer needs when family cohesion exists (Glenn, Cunningham, Poole, Reeves, 

& Weindling, 2009). 
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Furthermore, the type and amount of family needs can be influenced by whether parents of 

the CWD lived in the rural or urban areas. One study in China compared the needs of urban 

families with rural families (Chen & Simeonsson, 1994). The study revealed that urban families 

reported more needs compared to their counterpart rural families. The authors further explained 

that busy lifestyles and high expectations from their child might contribute to urban families 

expressing more needs than rural families. In terms of type of needs, rural families expressed more 

financial needs than their counterpart city dwellers. Further, families in rural settings indicated 

more concerns about their child’s health, education, and marriage prospects, whereas urban 

families expressed greater concern about their child’s future occupation (Chen & Simeonsson, 

1994). Although this study found a significant difference in expressed needs between rural and 

urban families, it is important to note that the family groups between urban and rural differed in 

terms of economic and educational level. For instance, rural families’ economic and educational 

levels were lower compared to the urban families.  

Finally, a review of the literature revealed that the data collection technique could also 

influence how family needs are expressed. Parents can express more needs if they are given a 

structured questionnaire instead of asking open-ended questions. For example, Alsem et al. (2013) 

identified fewer family needs via open-ended questions in the individual interviews compared with 

asking parents to complete a 99-items inventory. 

2.4 Family Supports and Family Outcomes 

Although family needs are commonly reported in the family and disability literature, 

relatively few studies discussed family support, which is crucial in meeting the needs of families 

and improving the psychological well-being of family members of CWD (Bourke et al., 2008; 

Singer, Biegel, & Ethridge, 2009). Tétreault et al. (2014) described family support as a form of 
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assistance that can be given to the family of CWD to increase their social participation and 

accomplishment of family members’ roles and obligations.  The overall purpose of family support 

is to enhance the quality of life of the family members as well as the PWD who is the care recipient 

(Singer et al., 2009).  

Family support can involve assistance related to improving psychosocial functioning 

(emotional support), improving physical health or daily living skills of the family member with a 

disability (physical support), improving access to adequate financial resources (instrumental 

support) and improving knowledge about disability or other relevant information (informational 

support) (Kyzar, Turnbull, Summers, & Gomez, 2012).  It can also involve paying the high cost 

of diagnostic test and treatment for children with disabilities (Hall & Graff, 2010). Further, it 

includes short term respite care that will help the family members to get relief from stress and 

fatigue caused by the care demand of the CWD (Tétreault et al., 2014). However, family support 

can be provided through formal (i.e., professionals) and informal (i.e., friends, family, extended 

family, relatives/kin) support systems (Kyzar et al., 2012). 

Providing support to families is associated with a number of positive family outcomes and 

a family’s ability to meet the needs of the CWD (Cohen, Holloway, Domínguez-Pareto, & 

Kuppermann, 2014; Hsiao, 2014). Much of the family support literature that discussed family 

outcomes, focused on the psychological well-being of the parents. For instance, a longitudinal 

study found that respite care significantly reduced the psychological distress and parenting stress 

of parents of children with a developmental disability (Mullins, Aniol, Boyd, Page, & Chaney, 

2002). The study also found that the positive effects of psychological wellbeing persist for 6 

months or more (Mullins et al., 2002). Another study revealed that perceived social support 

significantly decreased the parental stress of parents of children with low functioning autism and 
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Down syndrome (Cuzzocrea, Murdaca, Costa, Filippello, & Larcan, 2016). Furthermore, social 

support was positively correlated with wellbeing of mothers of children with CP, indicating that 

mothers experienced higher levels wellbeing when they received significant social support (Skok, 

Harvey, & Reddihough, 2006; White & Hastings, 2004).  

In addition to psychological well-being, some studies discussed support in terms of coping 

mechanisms. For instance, informal support from family and community positively impacted the 

adaptation of the families of children with disabilities by improving confidence in parenting and 

optimism (Bailey, Nelson, Hebbeler, & Spiker, 2007). Another study reported that the parents who 

were members of a parent support group gained skills of advocacy for change, got the sense of 

power and a sense of belonging to the community (Mary Law, King, Stewart, & King, 2001). 

These findings were corroborated by Solomon, Pistrang, & Barker (2001) as their study revealed 

that mutual support helps parents to have a greater sense of belonging to a community. It also 

enhances their social network and creates more friendships with other parents of CWD. Finally, 

mutual support helps them feel relaxed and “normal” (Solomon et al., 2001, p. 124).  

Although the family support literature mostly discussed meeting the needs of parents of 

CWD, family support is not only limited to parents but also addresses the needs of other family 

members (i.e., siblings and grandparents) (Arnold, Heller, & Kramer, 2012; Kresak, Gallagher, & 

Kelley, 2014). For example, one study reported that siblings can benefit from receiving disability 

related information and getting support for caregiving responsibilities (Arnold et al., 2012). 

Another study showed that informal social support was significantly correlated with satisfaction 

ratings of family quality of life for grandmothers raising grandchildren with disabilities (Kresak et 

al., 2014).  
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In summary, the greatest needs of families of children with disabilities in general and 

families of children with CP in specific seem to be related to informational, financial and disability 

specific services. Further, families might need different supports including emotional support, 

support for child care and community support to cope with the changes in family situation and to 

increase their social participation.   

2.5 Studies on Families of Children with CP in Bangladesh  

 Studies on families of children with CP are very limited in Bangladesh. A review of the 

literature only identified four studies that were conducted with the family members, specifically 

mothers, of children with CP in Bangladesh. Studies explored the experiences of caregivers 

(Zuurmond et al., 2015), perception of caregivers about disability (Maloni et al., 2010), 

experiences of mothers in using an early intervention (McConachie et al., 2001) and predictors of 

stress in mothers (Mobarak et al., 2000). To date, no study has been conducted on family needs of 

children with CP in Bangladesh. An overview of the four identified studies is provided below: 

 Zuurmond et al. (2015) conducted a mixed methods study to understand the lives of 

caregivers of children with CP in rural Bangladesh. The study found that caregivers of children 

with CP in rural areas reported high levels of stress, anxiety, isolation, stigma, physical tiredness, 

and lack of time to complete everyday tasks.  The study also revealed that the quality of life (QoL) 

of caregivers impacted by the disability of children with CP was low. For instance, the total score 

and the scores across 8 domains (physical functioning, emotional functioning, social functioning, 

cognitive functioning, communication, worry, daily activities, family relationships) of PedsQL™ 

scale of caregivers of children with CP were significantly lower than the normative group 

(Zuurmond et al., 2015). 
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 Maloni et al. (2010) interviewed 11 mothers of children with spina bifida and CP to 

understand their perceptions about disability, treatment or rehabilitation services and expectations 

for the future of their CWD. In this study, participants reported a biomedical understanding of 

disability and treatment. However, participants reported that elder family members believe the 

traditional explanations for the causes of disability that eventually influenced their health seeking 

behavior for their CWD. For instance, elder family members believed that having a CWD is a 

result of sin or because the child is possessed by ghosts or evil spirits. Thus, participants had to 

visit traditional healers before seeking medical and rehabilitation services. Regarding expectations 

for the future of their CWD, a majority of the participants expressed their primary goal as the 

physical improvement of their child. Participants wanted their child to become independent in his 

or her daily activities.    

McConachie et al. (2001) highlighted different factors that created difficulties for mothers 

in using an early intervention for children with CP. Financial cost, including the cost of 

transportation, was one of the factors that prohibited many mothers from receiving early 

intervention. Other reasons for not getting treatment were due to cultural barriers. Specifically, 

families feared for the safety of the mothers and expressed traditional expectations for them in 

regard to a great deal of household activities and care of the child.  

   Finally, a study conducted by Mobarak et al. (2000) found a high proportion of mothers of 

children with CP suffer from stress. The study also revealed that living in rural areas and within a 

poor family and having an older child with CP were associated with maternal stress. The child’s 

behavior was the strongest predictor of maternal stress.  
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Chapter 3  

Methodology 

3.1 Study Design 

For this thesis, a qualitative study design was used to explore the needs of families of 

children with CP. Qualitative research is a scientific approach used to explore and understand the 

meaning of a complex issue (Creswell, 2013).  It also helps the researcher to understand the human 

realities of a situation (Green & Thorogood, 2013). The strength of qualitative research is that it 

provides narrative information about different issues (e.g. human perception, beliefs, social norms, 

ethnicity and religion) and provides an opportunity to the participants to describe the situation in 

their own words (Creswell, 2013). As the aim of this study was to understand family needs,  

methods adapted from a grounded theory approach were used to answer the research questions 

(Charmaz, 2003).  

Grounded theory was developed by Glaser and Strauss (1967) and it is an evolving method 

with the aim to generate theory from data that fit with the real word (Walker & Myrick, 2006). 

Grounded theory in the Glaser and Strauss tradition combines two data analysis processes. First, 

the researcher codes all qualitative data. Then, all identified codes are analysed systematically to 

verify a given proposition. Second, the researcher reviews the data for properties of categories. In 

this stage, the researcher uses memos to track the analysis of qualitative data and develops a theory 

or framework to understand the phenomena. However, neither of these processes is sufficient to 

generate theory from data. Therefore, Glaser and Strauss (1967) suggested combined methods of 

data analysis: “One that combines, by an analytic procedure of constant comparison, the explicit 

coding procedure of the first approach and the style of theory development of the second” (p. 102). 

Thus, grounded theory engages the method of constant comparison.  Glaser has stated that through 
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a constant comparison approach, the researcher or analyst can easily get the conceptual power. 

Constant comparison is required to identify the emerging categories and their properties. Grounded 

theory is separated from other qualitative methods because of its goal of developing theory and its 

completeness of method (Walker & Myrick, 2006).   

3.2 Study Area 

The study was conducted at CRP in Savar, Bangladesh (www.crp-bangladesh.org). CRP is 

a non-profit organization which has been offering services to the PWD in Bangladesh since 1979. 

CRP began its journey in the capital Dhaka from a warehouse of the Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical 

College Hospital. Over the last three decades, CRP has established nine sub-centers across 

Bangladesh. CRP’s head office is located at Savar, about 25 km away from Dhaka. All executive 

and administrative offices, together with the main medical departments, therapy service units 

(Physiotherapy, Occupational Therapy, Speech and Language Therapy) and academic institutes 

(Bangladesh Health Professions Institute, CRP Nursing College, and William and Marie Taylor 

School) are located in the head office. CRP also produces a wide range of mobility (wheeled and 

non-wheeled) and assistive devices using local materials. In addition to a 100-bed hospital for 

spinal cord injury patients, the CRP head office has a well-established paediatric unit. This unit 

was established in 1995 and offers a comprehensive rehabilitation program to the children with 

disabilities and their families. Children are referred to CRP-Savar by different stakeholders: former 

patients, CRP's Community Based Rehabilitation program, health service providers from other 

institutes, etc. An initial assessment of the CWD is conducted by a multidisciplinary team 

comprising a physiotherapist, occupational therapist, speech and language therapist, and 

pediatrician. Depending on a child's condition and geographical location, a child is either admitted 

for a two-week residential program or an appointment is made at the outpatient unit. In the 
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residential program, CRP has the capacity to admit 40 children with disabilities and their families 

for two weeks. In every morning of the residential program, there is a group therapy session 

followed by individual physiotherapy, occupational therapy and speech and language therapy 

treatment sessions. Furthermore, the residential program offers different group therapies such as 

balance and coordination class; health education; feeding, dressing and toileting class; 

hydrotherapy; back care class for caregivers; a disability awareness program; and a group visit to 

the nearby National Martyrs Monument. A written home plan is given to the families after 

completion of the two-week residential program. Therapists also teach the caregivers how to care 

for the child at home. For outpatient services, the child comes at a specific time for therapy 

sessions. The child usually receives an hour individual treatment session (physiotherapy, 

occupational therapy and speech and language therapy). Annually, approximately 900 children 

with disabilities receive treatment from the residential program and 1,500 children with disabilities 

receive treatment from the outpatient service, and most of them are children with CP (Centre for 

the Rehabilitation of the Paralysed, 2013). 

3.3 Study Participants and Sampling Technique 

3.3.1 Participants. 

The population of this study was the family members of a child with CP who received 

treatment from the Paediatric Unit of CRP-Savar during the data collection period from June to 

August 2016. Participants were selected from both the in-patient and out-patient unit. For this 

study, the researcher interviewed 20 family members (e.g., mother, father, sister, grandmother and 

aunt) of children with CP. The researcher stopped collecting data when new information was no 

longer being generated from the interviews or data saturation had been reached (Creswell, 2013).  
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3.3.2 Inclusion criteria. 

Family members of children with CP under 18 years were included in this study if 

• They visited CRP’s paediatric unit during the data collection period (June to August 2016). 

• They were willing to participate.  

• They were able to communicate in Bengali. 

Family members who had more than one PWD in their family were not excluded, but special 

attention was paid to those families to understand whether they had an additional layer of needs as 

a result of having more family members with disabilities. 

3.3.3 Sampling technique. 

The researcher began with a selective sampling technique based on criteria mentioned above 

followed by theoretical sampling. During selective sampling, the researcher first identified the 

population and setting prior to data collection (Draucker et al., 2007) and during theoretical 

sampling, the researcher determined the participants based on emerging theories resulting from 

data analysis (Draucker et al., 2007). The researcher used theoretical sampling because: (a) it 

identified relevant concepts and their properties and dimensions; (b) the concepts then created new 

questions that led to more data collection; and (c) the questions that were generated from previous 

analysis helped the researcher to determine the most appropriate characteristics of the next 

participant. Theoretical sampling is a kind of circular process of generating concepts, creating 

questions and searching answers to the questions (Corbin & Strauss, 2008). The researcher 

continued this circular process until the categories showed in-depth information. 

In the sampling process, the researcher also considered other sets of criteria proposed by 

Miles and Huberman (1994), including selection of deviant or extreme cases, typical cases, 
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convenience cases etc. For instance, CRP was chosen for this study as it is one of the organizations 

in Bangladesh which offers a comprehensive rehabilitation program for the children with CP and 

their family members (Maloni et al., 2010). Recruiting participants from CRP was thus feasible 

for the researcher in terms of costs and time. Moreover, participants from this group provided rich 

information as they were informed about the type of questions the researcher was going to ask 

prior data collection. Thus, participants had enough time to think about the possible answers to the 

questions. Further, the researcher ensured a diverse group of family members (i.e., mothers, 

fathers, sibling, grandmothers and aunt) irrespective of the severity of child’s disability and co-

morbid conditions. The researcher considered a diverse group of participants as it is recommended 

for a grounded theory approach (Strauss & Corbin, 1990).  

3.4 Data Collection  

3.4.1 Participants’ recruitment. 

Prior to entry into the field, ethical clearances were received from the HSREB, Queen’s 

University, Canada (Appendix B) and the Ethical Review Board, CRP, Bangladesh (Appendix C). 

Once the ethical clearances had been obtained, the researcher then visited the field in Bangladesh 

and recruited participants from CRP. In the recruitment process, the researcher first identified the 

family members of children with CP from the patients’ list of the paediatric unit of CRP. Identified 

potential participants were then invited for this study by handing out the information sheet 

(Appendix D). The researcher gave one day to the potential participants to make their decision to 

participate or not to participate in this study. A signed, written informed consent form (Appendix 

E) was obtained from each participant who decided to participate. Those who were not able to do 

this, provided oral informed consent. The researcher then spent two full working days (from 

8:00am to 5:00pm) with the participants who were recruited from the in-patient unit at CRP to 
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build rapport before interviewing them. During the rapport building phase, the researcher reviewed 

the medical records of the children with CP to collect their demographic information, physical 

ability, and co-morbid conditions (e.g. ability to perform activities of daily living, mobility status, 

walking ability, sensory skill, and mode of communication) (Appendix F: Demographic 

Information Checklist). Medical records of the children with CP also provided the details of his/her 

family information (i.e. number of family members living with the child, number of disabled 

family members, economic status). The researcher could not spend adequate time to build the 

rapport with those participants who received services from the out-patient unit as they came to 

CRP for a short time for their services.  

3.4.2 Interview protocol. 

After reviewing the medical records, the researcher interviewed the participant at a time 

convenient for the participant. A face-to-face, semi-structured, in-depth interview was conducted 

in Bengali (the national language of Bangladesh and first language of the researcher) with each 

family member of a child with CP in a separate room at CRP where only the researcher and the 

interviewee were present. Thus, participants were free from undue influence by other family 

members as well as service providers. A total of 16 interviews were conducted in the evening, 

particularly when the participants were free from their regular activities during day time. Four 

interviews were conducted during day time according to the participants’ choice. The average 

length of the interviews was 40 minutes, but interviews ranged between 18 to 85 minutes. Each 

participant was interviewed only once and to minimize researcher fatigue and allow time for 

analysis, a maximum of one interview was conducted per day with a maximum of two interviews 

in a week. All interviews were audio recorded with the permission of the participants. Interviews 

were supplemented by field notes taken by the researcher during and after the interview. Non-
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verbal gestures such as body language (i.e. facial expression, hand movement or any gesture) and 

intonation of the voice were noted in the field notes. Non-verbal gestures helped the researcher to 

further probe and understand verbal responses of the participants during the interview. 

Furthermore, all important information emphasized by the participants during interviews or any 

direct quotation used by the participants were noted in the field notes.  

The researcher started the conversation with the participants by exchanging greetings 

followed by a very brief description of the study purpose. At the beginning of the interview, the 

researcher asked warm-up questions followed by the main questions (Appendix G: Interview 

Guide). The researcher developed the interview guide prior to data collection to guide the 

interviews. However, the interview protocol evolved over the data collection period, based on the 

emerging questions and concepts being derived from concurrent data analysis. During the 

interview, the researcher asked participants probing questions when further clarification was 

needed. The researcher closed the interview by giving thanks to the participants for their time and 

for sharing their needs. No participant received any remuneration, apart from a pack of snacks.  

3.5 Data Analysis 

3.5.1 Data analysis technique. 

Immediately after each interview, the researcher did verbatim transcription of the interview 

into Microsoft Word documents. All field notes were incorporated in the Bengali transcripts via 

the comments feature. The Bengali transcripts were then imported to NVivo 11, a computerized 

software package, to manage qualitative data. The researcher started analysis immediately after 

one interview, as in grounded theory data collection and analysis occur simultaneously (Charmaz, 

2003). Further, data from the first interview guided the researcher on how to select the next 
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participants and refinement of questions (Corbin & Strauss, 2008). Before starting coding, the 

researcher read the entire transcript several times to understand the data.  

The researcher used the constant comparison method for data analysis where data were 

compared with data within the same interview as well as in different interviews (Charmaz, 2006). 

The researcher started analysis with open coding followed by focused coding. During open coding, 

the researcher went through line-by-line of each transcript and coded as much data as possible. For 

focused coding the researcher used the most important and frequently codes to categorize the data 

(Charmaz, 2006). She then closely examined, and compared codes to identify similarities and 

differences. Codes that were similar in nature were grouped under “categories” and “sub-

categories” (Charmaz, 2006). Strauss and Corbin, (1998) call this axial coding. Examples related 

to each category and sub-category were compiled and are presented in the results section. Figure 

1 provides a visual depiction of data analysis process.  

Once the categories were identified, the researcher discussed the findings with four 

participants who were available at CRP during data collection period. The rest of the participants 

were not available during member-checking because they went back to their home after completing 

their rehabilitation program and it was not possible for them to come back again as they lived far 

from CRP. After member-checking with four participants, the researcher wrote the findings in 

Chapter 4 supported by direct quotes. Only the quotes that were used in this study were translated 

from Bengali into English. The researcher first translated the quotes into English followed by back 

translation from a different individual into Bengali to ensure that English translation accurately 

reflected the meaning of Bengali quotes. The back translation was conducted by a healthcare 

professional who is fluent both English and Bengali languages. No identifying information of the 

participants was disclosed to the person who helped in back translation. 
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3.5.2 Memo writing.  

After each interview, the researcher wrote memos that were shared with the study 

supervisor for further reflection and feedback. Additionally, the researcher wrote memos regarding 

each decision that was made during the analysis process. The memos included the definition of 

category based on empirical evidence, logic to organize codes under each category, and gaps in 

the analysis (Charmaz, 2003). Box 1 provides an example of how the memo was written during 

the analysis process. Writing memos on paper helped the researcher to reveal which concepts 

needed further development or refinement. It also stimulated the analytic thought process and kept 

 

Figure1.  Data analysis process 
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track of qualitative data analysis (Corbin & Strauss, 2008). Once the data analysis was completed, 

the researcher gave the visual depiction of categories and sub-categories (Figure 2).  

 

3.6 Methods for Rigor 

Ensuring rigor in qualitative research is important but challenging, as there is no one 

procedure for achieving this. Over the last few decades, several complex frameworks or criteria 

for the appraisal of rigor of qualitative studies have been proposed by different scholars 

(Sandelowski, 1986; Shenton, 2004; Silverman, 2000; Tracy, 2010). For this study, the researcher 

ensured rigor by establishing four criteria: credibility, transferability, dependability and 

conformability as recommended by Lincoln and Guba (1985).  

Box 1: Example of memo writing 

One father (participant 5) described “financial needs” that is, how he had to spend money after 

having a child with CP.  From his description, it was noted that financial needs were “directly 

related to disability” and “indirectly related to disability”. He described the financial needs 

“directly related to disability” were related to “treatment”, “medicine” and feeding the child 

using “nasogastric tube”.  Financial needs “indirectly related to disability” were related to 

“transportation” required to access rehabilitation services in capital Dhaka and “take days off 

from work place” while accompanied the child with CP for rehabilitation services. He shared 

his experience regarding the causes of financial burden. He stated that the treatment for the 

child with CP is “life-long” and there is a need to purchase “assistive devices” and “toys” to 

continue the treatment. The researcher discussed all properties of finance under the category 

of “financial needs” (Date: June 20, 2016). 
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3.6.1 Credibility.  

Ensuring credibility is one of most important factors in establishing trustworthiness in 

qualitative study (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). According to Tracy (2010), credibility refers to the 

trustworthiness, verisimilitude, and plausibility of the research findings. Similarly, Pandey and 

Patnaik (2014) refer to credibility of a qualitative study as the confidence in the “truth” of the 

findings (p. 5747) and it deals with the question, "How congruent are the findings with reality?" 

(p. 5747). The credibility of this study was ensured by using appropriate study design and 

interviewing persons who were familiar with the phenomenon. For instance, the researcher 

followed a grounded theory approach and interviewed only family members of children with CP 

to understand their needs. Prolonged engagement is another technique to ensure credibility in a 

qualitative study (Pandey & Patnaik, 2014). The researcher spent an extended period of time with 

the participants to build rapport with them. This provided a comfortable atmosphere to the 

participants in which to share their experiences. Further, the researcher followed strategies 

recommended by Silverman (2000), such as the constant comparative method during analysis and 

deviant case analysis. Moreover, peer-debriefing sessions between the researcher and the study 

supervisor brought different perspectives to the data analysis and minimized the chance of bias 

from a single perspective (Baxter & Eyles, 1997; Pandey & Patnaik, 2014). Member checking and 

maintaining a journal were additional indicators of credibility (Koch, 2006). After each interview, 

the researcher wrote a field memo and her reflection. The researcher also discussed the categories 

with participants as part of member-checking. Finally, the researcher conducted back translation 

of the representative quotes to ensure that the English translation accurately reflected the Bengali 

meaning. 
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3.6.2 Dependability. 

Dependability means that similar results will come if another researcher attempts to 

replicate the study in the same context, using same method and with the same participants (Pandey 

& Patnaik, 2014; Shenton, 2004). Koch (2006) suggests that a study may be shown to be 

dependable when there is sufficient detail for its process to be audited. Sandelowski (1986) states 

that “auditability means that any reader or another researcher can follow the progress of events in 

the study and understand their logic” (p. 34). Dependability of this study was ensured in a number 

of ways, primarily by providing detailed description of the research methods including data 

collection and analysis techniques, participants and settings. The researcher also established an 

audit trail in NVivo for every decision that was made throughout the study period. 

3.6.3 Transferability.  

Transferability involves the extent to which findings of one study can be applied to other 

situations (Baxter & Eyles, 1997). The researcher enabled the transferability of the study by 

providing a thick and detailed description of the participants’ characteristics, research 

methodology, findings, and sufficient contextual information about the fieldwork sites.  

3.6.4 Confirmability.  

Confirmability refers to the extent to which the data interpretations are not affected by 

personal biases, motivations and interests and as such the findings can be supported by the data 

collected (Sandelowski, 1986; Shenton, 2004). Strategies were employed to reduce the researcher 

bias. For example, interviews were guided by asking open ended questions as well as open ended 

probe questions, and having regular debriefing sessions with the study supervisor. Further, the 

preliminary categories of this study were shared with four participants following the interviews. 

Four participants were invited for member-checking based on their availability. Participants who 
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were invited for member checking agreed with the preliminary categories and sub categories which 

emerged from the interviews. 

3.7 Anonymity and Confidentiality 

Each participant was given a pseudonym according to his/her choice and only the 

researcher had access to the real name of the participants. No transcript contained any identifying 

information. The signed consent form of the participants, demographic and health related 

information of the children were locked in a separate place and nobody have access to this data 

apart from the researcher. All electronic data of the participants (transcripts and demographic 

information) and the children with CP (demographic and co-morbid conditions) were protected 

using a password protected file in addition to the laptop having a password.   

3.8 Risk and Benefits 

As there was no invasive procedure involved in this study, there was no foreseeable 

physical or social harm to those participating this study. However, some participants were 

emotional while sharing their experiences and needs. Participants who were emotional during the 

interview were referred to CRP’s counseling department. Furthermore, the responsible 

rehabilitation service providers were informed about the psychological status of the participants to 

address it. Participants of this study did not get any direct or immediate benefit from participating 

in this study. However, the findings might contribute to development of new programs and/or 

redesign existing programs to meet the unique needs of families of children with CP in the long 

range. 
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3.9 The Role of the Researcher 

In qualitative research, the researcher’s background and experiences can influence 

collection, analysis and interpretation of the data. Therefore, reflexivity of the researcher which 

means “thoughtful, conscious self-awareness” is important (Finlay, 2002. p. 532). Self-awareness 

of the researcher involves an understanding of how the researcher’s previous experiences, 

knowledge or relationship with the participants might have an influence in the findings (Råheim 

et al., 2016). The practice of reflexivity helps the researcher to evaluate his/her own biases and it 

increases the integrity and trustworthiness of the qualitative study (Finlay, 2002). As part of the 

process of reflexivity, the position of the researcher is clarified below.  

The researcher worked with CRP for seven years as a Research Associate and Evaluation 

and Gender Equality Coordinator. The researcher still maintains good communication and contact 

with the management of CRP. As a former employee of CRP, the researcher worked with PWD 

and possesses knowledge about the experiences of PWD and their caregivers. This experience 

brought certain biases and may have driven the researcher to explore more deficit-based 

information rather than strength-based information from the families. However, some efforts were 

made to reduce biases.  For instance, questions about challenges and strengths of the families were 

included in the interview guide. Further, the researcher wrote a “reflective commentary” after each 

interview (Shenton, 2004). Debriefing sessions were organized every two weeks with the 

researcher’s supervisor. In the debriefing sessions, the researcher shared important issues with the 

supervisor including her own biases. In every debriefing session, the supervisor suggested different 

strategies to overcome the biases which were followed in subsequent interviews. For example, the 

researcher asked participants to provide more examples and asked for more detailed explanations 

from them, instead of using her own judgement to draw conclusions. 
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Chapter 4  

Findings 

4.1 Demographics of the Participants and Characteristics of the Children 

A total of 16 female family members (12 mothers, 1 sister, 2 grandmothers, 1 aunt) and 4 

fathers, aged 18 to 48 years (mean age=30.3 years, SD ±8.1) were interviewed. Most of the 

participants (70%, n=14) came from rural areas. Regarding level of education, 45% of the 

participants did not complete high school and only 15% had a university or equivalent degree. For 

half of the participants (50%), the monthly family income was ≤10000 BDT (i.e. Bangladeshi local 

currency or taka) (US$125.67). Sixty percent of the participants were living with five to ten other 

family members. In terms of the child’s characteristics, 60% of the children of the individuals 

interviewed were female and 40% were male. All children were aged 1 to 15 years (mean age was 

5 years old, SD ±3.4), and only two of the children were attending school. Sixty percent of the 

children with CP were identified by the rehabilitation service providers as “non-verbal” and 90% 

were unable to walk. In terms of gross motor function, 30% of the children with CP were classified 

in GMFCS as Level-V whereas 10% of children with CP were classified in GMFCS Level-II. Fifty 

percent of the children with CP had only one sibling, 35% of the children had two or more siblings 

and 15% of the children had no siblings. Three children with CP had other disabled members in 

their families. The other disabled members were the sibling, grandmother, and grandfather of the 

child with CP. Table 1 and 2 provides further details about participants and children characteristics.  
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 Table 1 

 

Participants Characteristics (n = 20) 

 

Participants’ characteristics n (%) 

Mean age (SD) 30.3 (±8.1) 

Sex  
 

Female 16 (80) 

Male 4 (20) 

Education   

Did not complete high school 9 (45) 

Completed high school 4 (20) 

Completed college  4 (20) 

Completed university degree 3 (15) 

Living area   

Rural  14 (70) 

Urban 6 (30) 

Relationship to the child with CP   

Mother 12 (60) 

Father 4 (20) 

Grandmother 2 (10) 

Sister 1 (5) 

Aunt 1 (5) 

Monthly family income  

≤10000 BDT ($125.67) 10 (50) 

10001-20000 BDT ($125.68-$251.33) 6 (30) 

>20000 BDT ($251.34-$754) 4 (20) 

Number of people living in the family  

1 to 4 6 (30) 

5 to 10 12 (60) 

≥10 2 (10) 

Number of disabled persons in the family other than 

child with CP 

 

None 17 (85) 

One or more 3 (15) 

Type of service received during data collection   

In-patient  15 (75) 

Out-patient  5 (25) 
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4.2 Perceived Needs of Families 

The primary goal of this study was to explore the needs of families of children with CP in 

Bangladesh. The secondary objectives were to; (a) gain insight into the extent the existing support 

systems have met the needs of families, and (b) explore possible sources and forms of support to 

Table 2 

 

Characteristics of Children 

 

 

Characteristics n (%) 

Mean age in year (SD) 5 (±3.45) 

Sex 
 

Male 8 (40) 

Female 12 (60) 

Number of the siblings of the child  

No sibling 3 (15) 

One sibling 10 (50) 

Two or more siblings 7 (35) 

Mode of communication   

Crying 9 (45) 

Facial expression OR Making gesture 3 (15) 

Speaking words 8 (40) 

Mobility status   

GMFCS Level I 0 (0) 

GMFCS Level II 2 (10) 

GMFCS Level III 6 (30) 

GMFCS Level IV 6 (30) 

GMFCS Level V 6 (30) 

Walking ability   

Walk without aid/device 2 (10) 

Unable to walk/ use wheelchair 18 (90) 

Behavioural pattern   

Normal/discipline 11 (55) 

Abnormal (Aggressive, hyperactivity) 9 (45) 

Sensory skill   

Normal 12 (60) 

Hyper-responsive 3 (15) 

Hypo 5 (25) 

Epilepsy   

Yes 10 (50) 

No 10 (50) 
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address needs. The findings of this study have been organized into three different sections: 1) needs 

of families, 2) how needs have been met by existing support system and 3) who or what might help 

to meet needs in the future. Each section is further organized into different categories which have 

been described below and supported by the direct quotes. Figure 2 provides visual presentation of 

the findings. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.2.1 Needs of families of children with CP. 

During the interviews, participants were asked to share their family needs in general and 

needs specific to the child with CP. Participants reported various needs which have been organized 

into five categories: (a) financial needs, (b) access to disability-related services, (c) family and 

community cohesion, (d) informational needs and (e) emotional needs. Each category has been 

described below with direct quotations. To understand whose quote has been used, Table 3 

provides an overview about the relationship of the participant to the child with CP.   

Family needs  

⁕ Financial  

⁕ Access to disability-related 

services 

- Health care services 

- Educational services 

⁕ Family and community cohesion 

⁕ Informational needs 

⁕ Emotional needs 

 

 

How needs have been 

met 

⁕ Formal support system   

⁕ Informal support 

Who or What might help to meet the 

needs? 

* Government, NGOs, service 

providers, extended family and 

community members 

 

The following supports could be 

provided 

⁕ Financial support 

⁕ Disability-related services support 

- Rehabilitation services 

- Educational support 

- Respite care 

⁕Communication and 

informational support 

 

Findings 

 

Figure 2.  Summary of results 
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Table 3 

 

Participants’ Relationship to the Children with CP 

 

Participants  Relationship to the child with CP 

Participant 1, 2, 3, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 17, 19, 20 Mother 

Participant 4, 5, 6, 15 Father 

Participant 7, 18 Grandmother 

Participant 9 Sister 

Participant 16 Aunt 

 

4.2.1.1 Financial needs. 

Participants overwhelmingly reported that financial needs were the greatest need in their 

family, with 19 individuals interviewed identifying this as a priority. Financial needs identified 

were mostly related to accommodation, education, and medical care for other family members. 

I am worried because I could not get my elder daughter’s [who does not have a disability] 

admission in a school yet.... I have financial crisis. Money is required if I want to get her 

admission in Dhaka [capital of Bangladesh] ... End of each month we must pay the school 

fee, buy books, writing pad, pen etc. [Participant 10]. 

I have severe toothache. Five of my teeth are artificial. I am experiencing pain since I am 

using artificial teeth but I cannot visit specialist doctor because of financial problem. I am 

also trying to have another baby and it is also required to visit a doctor for that. But I cannot 

visit a doctor as it is expensive [Participant 3]. 

 

 Participants noted that families encountered additional financial expenses for a child with 

CP, beyond what they would typically pay for their children without CP. Financial needs were 

particularly linked to access to general medical services and rehabilitation services for the child 

with CP.  Due to the high cost of services, participants were concerned about the follow up 

treatment that might be required for rehabilitation services. Moreover, families encountered 

problems purchasing necessary assistive devices for the child with CP due to financial burden of 
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the equipment. Furthermore, participants shared that sometimes they face difficulties in paying for 

high-level specialized treatment that they believe is not available in their home country.  

 I saw that my son [child with CP] was sick and that I need to spend a lot of money on him 

every month... The doctor always prescribes medicine.... I have to spend at least two 

thousand taka [$25.32] per month on him. Moreover, he falls ill frequently...gets seizure 

whenever his body temperature rises between 101 to 102 degree....one day I spent 11 

thousand taka [$139.28] [Participant 19].   

I think if someone asks me to go somewhere I feel like it is needed to go there. When I 

decide to go one step ahead visiting a doctor, then I move three steps back because of my 

financial situation. Even a few days ago, one of my seniors in the college I used to study 

with told me that there is better treatment in Chennai, India than Bangladesh.... So, my 

wish is to visit there as well. Now it seems that I must highlight the financial problem again. 

Because of financial crisis, I cannot do those things [Participant 17]. 

 

 Participants also discussed the indirect costs related to care for the child with CP. The 

indirect costs were linked to transportation, renting accommodations for overnight stays while 

seeking treatment and buying personal items. For instance, participants had to travel all the way to 

the capital Dhaka for rehabilitation services. In most cases, family members accompany the 

participants which creates additional transportation costs. Interestingly, participants explained that 

they had to pay extra money to travel with a wheelchair to Dhaka. Participants had to also rent a 

place for overnight stay to avail themselves for the next day appointment. Thus, they have to incur 

additional cost for personal care and food. 

 … the bus fare from [participant’s home district] to Dhaka is a lot of money. It includes 

my own bus fare as well as the person accompanying me. For example, her [child with CP] 

father came with us and he will come again when CRP discharges us. Therefore, we have 

spent a lot of money for transportation…. [Participant 20]. 

We always have to travel long distances with him [child with CP]. There is a bus card for 

[children with disabilities] which is green… if you have this card, you do not need to pay 

bus fare for them [children with disabilities]. But sometimes they [bus conductor] take 

double fare... They take extra money for the wheelchair [Participant 9]. 
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We had to buy many things such as detergent, toilet tissue, then bananas, eggs, milk for 

my child and a lotion [moisturiser] at 150 taka [$1.89] ...I could not bring those from my 

house. Since I have arrived here [CRP], I have noticed that many things are required. I have 

spent lots of money to buy those things [Participant 3]. 

 

 Financial needs seemed to be more prominent among those families that had only one 

income-earning member and/or more than one disabled person in the family. Additionally, 

participants in the high-income category stated that they spend a substantial part of their income 

on the child with CP.  

One person [participant’s husband] is earning but how much is it? We must pay our house 

rent, buy food, and pay for her [child with CP] treatment from that money [Participant 20].  

We have to spend 75% of our total income for our elder son [child with CP] … for his 

treatment and living expenses…. For example, he [child with CP] falls ill frequently. He 

has convulsion and he needs medicine which is expensive. Another example is that my 

child cannot eat orally. We must feed him through NG tube [Nasogastric tube is a narrow 

bore tube passed into the stomach via the nose]. A general practitioner cannot change the 

NG tube. A specialist doctor is needed and it is costly... [Participant 5]. 

 

Participants also discussed the impact of their financial needs on decisions to seek 

healthcare, and how preexisting financial needs may have even contributed to the onset or 

worsening of the child’s disability.  

I was recommended to go for a C-section to give birth to this child [child with CP]. I could 

not go for that because of financial problem. Rather I opted for a natural childbirth at home. 

My child experienced convulsion immediately after birth.... [Participant 19]. 

When a physiotherapist suggested that we should visit CRP, we asked the physiotherapist 

to give us details about the cost of treatment at CRP. He then told us that receiving 

treatment from CRP is expensive.  Because it is like a private clinic, moreover if any device 

is needed, it must be purchased from there. So, all together for a middle-class family like 

us it was expensive. So, after going back home, we thought about it for a while and this 

delayed us in coming to CRP [Participant 17]. 
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Additionally, participants discussed how they ended up taking loans from different 

organizations because of their high financial needs. Participants also spoke about the negative 

impact of financial needs on other areas of their family life, including their marriage.  

I could not take him anywhere. I have taken [two loans from two microcredit organizations] 

Then I visited different doctors for my child. I took out a loan even to visit CRP and I have 

to repay those loans with interest [Participant 19].  

If I have money, people will recognize me or love me. If there is no food in the stomach, 

would there be any love, tell me? There will be no love. Money is the only reason for our 

marriage break up, do you understand? He [participant’s husband] left us because he could 

not give money and could not bear my child’s [child with CP] expenses [Participant 14].  

 

4.2.1.2 Access to disability-related services. 

In addition to financial needs, participants emphasized the need to access disability- related 

services. Needs regarding access to disability-related services have been organized into two sub-

categories: (a) healthcare, and (b) education.  

4.2.1.2.1 Healthcare.  

Most participants (16) discussed a need for healthcare that, if met, may have prevented the 

child’s disability from occurring in the first place. For instance, one participant stated that, 

… 24 hours after his [Child with CP] birth... we took him to a hospital. They admitted my 

child at --- [Medical College Hospital] hospital around Fajar [morning prayer time] ... there 

was no senior doctor. Nurses were there and they injected saline.... It was okay ... but my 

child did not get oxygen. There was no senior doctor during admission [Participant 19]. 

 

Beyond healthcare for primary prevention, families also discussed an ongoing need for 

healthcare, particularly rehabilitation services, following the birth of the CWD. Participants 

stressed that physical improvements that are related to activities in daily living (speaking, walking 

independently, brushing, and grasping) were their greatest healthcare needs. Participants reported 
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that they have limited access to the services in their communities. However, a couple of the 

participants (n = 2) mentioned that the Government of Bangladesh has introduced rehabilitation 

services in their communities but these services are not comprehensive. Participants highlighted a 

lack of skilled manpower to provide the necessary government services. Participants also stated 

that other services like access to a neurologist and oxygen support following delivery of a CWD 

were limited in their community. 

 So far, I know there is only one therapist and one doctor at Shishu Bikash Kendra [the 

government established Child Development Centres in communities]. I think it would be 

better if qualified therapists are recruited over there... so that our child could have more 

improvement [Participant 8].  

  

Limited access to rehabilitation services in their home communities can have larger 

repercussions for families. For example, participants encountered difficulties in taking leave from 

work to travel for treatment and the child with CP could experience negative health consequences 

associated with travel.  

 As everything is based in Dhaka, it takes us a lot of time to come here. We are facing 

difficulties with our child due to lack of proper transportation... my child has epilepsy that 

increases in every single journey .... The condition of my child becomes worse instead of 

getting better when travelling to this place [CRP]. So, my greatest need is to ensure the 

availability of these services [rehabilitation] at my local area and all over the country 

[Participant 5].  

 

4.2.1.2.2 Educational services.  

Interestingly, no participant volunteered unprompted information about needs related to 

education for the child with CP. So, a probing question was asked of every participant. When asked 

about education, most (18) participants replied that the physical improvement of the child was 

their primary goal, rather than education for the child with CP. One participant stated that, “I hope 
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that my children will recover completely. I want them to recover fully and walk around me. I do 

not want anything else” [Participant 13]. Participants said that they would like to enroll their child 

with CP in a school when he/she “is cured” [Participants 18], “able to walk” [Participant 20] and 

“able to hold a pen” [Participant 2, 16] even though the child had good IQ level. One participant 

expressed hesitancy to consider schooling, due to her perceived incapability of the child in 

question: 

We never visited any place [School] because he cannot sit and walk. He also has bowel 

and bladder incontinence and vomiting problem. Someone must stay with him all the time 

if we enroll him [child with CP] in a school. He cannot see and read a book....[Participant 

3]. 

 

4.2.1.3 Family and community cohesion. 

Some participants shared their needs for family cohesion. Participants especially described 

the need to give birth to a boy without disability to ensure family cohesion. Participants stated that 

this is because, culturally, a boy does not only bring prestige to the family but also ensures its 

sustainability. One participant noted that  

I want to give birth to another baby as everybody keep saying that only Allah knows 

whether he [child with CP] will be cured. He is already seven or eight years old yet he 

cannot sit, stand and crawl. I am frustrated. If I give birth to another baby it will be good 

for our future… I mean every family needs both boy and girl…. A girl never belongs to 

her parents’ house. She is the asset of her in-laws. So, who will take care of his [child with 

CP] father’s house?  Who will stay in this family once we die, who will take care of us in 

old age? [Participant 3].  

  

 Participants also expressed the need for social inclusion and participation both for them 

and their child with CP. Sometimes children with CP cannot participate with their peers in the 

same activities because of their physical impairment, particularly when the child with CP had no 
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assistive device for mobility. One participant recounted how her granddaughter with CP was 

screaming when she could not find anyone to play with her. 

This child [child with CP] asked me to tell Hamim and Tamim [cousins of the child] to 

play with her. Both Hamim and Tamim can walk so they play in different places.  Then 

she [child with CP] screams and keep saying, “oh grandmother, Hamim and Tamim are 

leaving me alone”. They can walk and go around but she [child with CP] always lay down 

on bed and screams like that way [Participant 7]. 

  

 Further, participants shared that the built environment restricted the participation of the 

child with CP in the mainstream school. One participant who was taking care of her brother with 

CP stated that, “He [child with CP] did not attend the class regularly because the road was not well 

constructed. Furthermore, his class was in the first floor and there was no ramp. Therefore, he only 

attended exams” [participant 9]. In addition to inaccessible environments, stigmatisation and 

discrimination against children with CP and their families were other factors that isolated children 

with CP and their families from the mainstream society.  For instance, respondents shared that 

community members perceive that the presence of a child with CP in a family was a punishment 

of a sin committed by the parents. Furthermore, they believed stigma was shown through 

derogatory words and non-verbal cues used by the community members.  

One day when I was pushing his [child with CP] wheelchair on the road, accidentally I hit 

a person and I did not realize it. Actually, the man suddenly came to our way and got 

injured before I hold the break. Then he called [child with CP] a word that made me cry…. 

He told him [child with CP] Lyangara (lame) [Participant 9]. 

 I could not express how difficult it is to go outside accompanying a child with disability…. 

The bus drivers do not want to allow us to get in the bus. How annoying is it? We must 

wait hour after hour [Participant 14]. 
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4.2.1.4 Informational needs. 

Participants further expressed the need to receive information. Informational needs were 

focused on the child’s health condition, available healthcare facilities and what government 

support is available and how to access it. In terms of the child’s health condition, participants 

wanted to know more about CP. In particular participants asked the following questions; “what is 

the disease?... is this disease curable?” [Participant 4], “why does it happen?” [Participant 8], “how 

will he be cured?” [Participant, 2, 12,15], and “how long will it take?” [Participant 17]. 

Interestingly, one participant reported that she wants to visit another specialist to ask “why it 

happens” even though she knows the answer [Participant 8]. Some participants also visited 

different health facilities based on anecdotal information provided to them by others. 

 I don’t know, I visited those places where people suggested me to go. If people say my 

daughter [child with CP] will get better if I take her there, I always take her to those places 

[Participant 2]. 

 

Another participant wanted to know whether there is any organization that can take care of 

CWD and reduce the caregiving burden on parents [Participant 1]. Although need for education 

was not discussed spontaneously, in a probing question, one participant noted that she was 

wondering whether the teacher will admit her son (who cannot speak) in the school [Participant 

11]. Three participants also wanted to know about government supports that are available for the 

child with CP [Participants 4, 12 and 16].  Some participants were not sure about the rights of their 

child, eligibility criteria for government services and how to access those services.  For instance, 

one participant stated that she had limited access to government support services because of her 

child’s age.  
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The government is giving money, but my son’s allowance is not yet approved. The 

Chairman [local government head] told me that nobody gets disability allowance before 10 

years old [Participant 11].  

 

 4.2.1.5 Emotional needs. 

Participants also expressed the need for emotional support both for themselves and their 

children with CP. Some of the participants became visibly distressed when discussing the future 

of their child – shedding tears, speaking in shaking voices, sitting in silence, or dropping their 

chins to their chest. Participants stated that,  

I am worried, thinking about how he [child with CP] could study or how he could manage 

his living, what will happen in future. We cannot live forever [participant was crying] ... If 

there is an organization that will fulfill their needs or give them jobs, then it would be good 

for us … I always feel that I get relief if someone comes and give me hope about his [child 

with CP] future [Participant 12]. 

Sometimes I feel that I cannot breathe thinking about my struggle with my daughter [child 

with CP], but do you know what I do? My daughter and I go outside I mean to the National 

Monument [as it is close to my home], we spend time, eat puffed rice, come back home 

and we both feel happy [Participant 14].  

 

 Participants stated that they felt emotionally touched due to a sense of detachment and the 

burden of care demand. For instance, participants expressed that they experienced a sense of 

isolation from their husband, wife, and/or extended family due to relocation of some members of 

the family to the capital city for the treatment of the child with CP. Further, due to the care demand 

of the child with CP along with regular household activities, some participants shared that they 

experienced physical and mental health problems. This was highlighted particularly by the female 

participants who were the primary caregivers of the child with CP as well as the person responsible 

for the household activities. 

We do not have those things that usually happen if people stay in their own community. I 

mean our relatives do not visit us and this makes us sad sometimes. I have seen that 
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everybody’s relatives visit them but none of our relatives visit us. My uncles have never 

come to visit us. They do not even come to see him [child with CP]. But they talk to us 

nicely when we go to their home [Participant 9]. 

At this stage, I suppose to have a happy family with the members of my in-law’s house like 

other females in society. Is it a life I am living now? It is not a life as I am staying alone 

with my disabled child. Nobody takes care of us, nobody visits us. I never expected this 

life. I expect everybody to love my child and visit us.... My daughter will then know 

everybody. My child and I are deprived from everything…. [Participant 14]. 

 I am busy for 24 hours. I go to bed at 1:00 or 2:00 am. . . . I wake up three to four times at 

night because my son wakes up or goes to the corner of the bed or wets the bed. I cannot 

get a sound sleep in a single night. Again, I must wake up early in the morning for Fajar 

and start my day with lots of work. Sometimes, I cannot even eat properly because I do not 

have time… I am tired managing everything in one hand…I have been suffering from the 

last 8-10 years for my son. I have no peace in my life because of the care demand of my 

son and my responsibilities for a family of 10 people. I am disharmonious with my mind.… 

I am getting sick after managing everything [Participant 3].  

 

 

 4.2.2 How needs have been met.  

The second research question was focused on how some of the needs of families have been 

met. Families highlighted that some of their needs have been met through formal and informal 

support systems. Formal support systems were mainly institution based, whereas participants 

identified informal support coming from family, friends and community members. 

4.2.2.1 Formal support system.  

Although participants described different kinds of needs, a majority of the participants (n 

= 13) stated that some of their needs were met through non-governmental organizations (NGOs) 

particularly CRP. CRP helped participants by providing rehabilitation services to the child with 

CP. CRP also provided tremendous support in meeting their information needs. Participants noted 

that they received information about CP and the rights of children with CP from CRP. In addition 

to health and informational support, CRP provided financial support to many of the participants, 

particularly those from low-income categories, by reducing the cost of services. It is also important 
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to note that CRP provides services on a sliding scale based on service users’ financial situation 

(e.g., persons pay on a sliding scale, based upon their income, as determined by the CRP Social 

Welfare Department). 

I knew nothing about my rights before this training [peer support training organized by a 

project of CRP]. I had no idea about the rights of my child...the government supports 

available for my child... Now I know the laws of the government. I can even tell other 

people about the laws related to disability [Participant 14].  

[The CRP’s receptionist] asked for 18 thousand taka [$225.67]. Then the woman who 

accompanied me here and I stated that we could not pay that amount. We are the poorest 

of the poor. We do not have any land. Further, we eat from hand to mouth. They [CRP’s 

staff] then took only 4 thousand taka [$50] [Participant 11].  

 

4.2.2.2 Informal support system. 

 Apart from NGOs, family, friends and community members also helped many participants 

to meet some of their financial and non-financial needs. Oftentimes, participants received non-

financial support including respite care, emotional support and continuing prescribed therapy at 

home. Participants stated that they received support from their family members,  

CRP’s treatment will not be effective if we do not continue it at home. Here family can 

play a vital role and I am getting this support from my father-in-law and mother-in-law 

[Participant 5]. 

My two children are admitted here. [My sister in-law] is taking care of one of my children 

and I am taking care of the other [Participant 13]. 

 

 Interestingly, many participants did not consider the respite care as a form of “support” 

particularly when they received it from their family members free of cost. For example, when a 

participant was asked whether she received any support from her parents or parents-in-law, she 

replied “no” [participant 2]. However, when the participant was further probed “who is taking care 

of her second daughter?”, while she is accompanying her child with CP for the two weeks’ 
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rehabilitation program at CRP, she then replied that, “my mother-in-law, my husband and my 

father-in-law are taking care of her [second child]” [participant 2].  Apart from respite care, some 

participants, particularly female participants, reported that their extended family members 

accompanied them when they visited doctors for their child with CP. Participants also stated that 

they received moral support from their extended family. Further, some of the participants received 

financial support from their extended family and community members to cover the treatment cost 

of the child with CP. 

My husband just provided us the financial support, but my father always accompanied me 

whether it was at night, evening, or day time. Actually, my father did a lot of movements 

with me. Sometimes we used to go back to our house from Dhaka at 12:00 am or 2.00am. 

My father was always with me [Participant 12]. 

There is a committee in our community who provided us financial support. They gave me 

around 8 or 10 thousand taka [$101 or $126]. That is the only support we have ever received 

from my community [Participant 13]. 

 

4.2.3. Who or what might help to meet the needs of families. 

 

The third research question was focused on exploring the sources of support or stakeholders 

who can help the families to meet their needs. Participants identified five potential sources: 

government, NGOs, service providers, extended family and community members. Among the 

sources, the government was identified by the participants as the key source who can play vital 

role to meet some of the needs of families of children with CP. Some of the participants reported 

that “government can do everything” [participants 7, 12, 13, 14]. The supports that families 

identified could be provided from various sources have been organized into three categories: (a) 

financial support, (b) disability-related service support and (c) communication and informational 

support. Each category has been described below with direct quotations.  
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4.2.3.1 Financial support. 

Participants noted that potential sources can provide financial support in cash or in kind 

particularly for the rehabilitation services for children with CP. Cash support can be given in a 

form of “disability allowance”, and participants believe that government has a responsibility to 

provide this. Participants suggested that the Government of People’s Republic of Bangladesh 

should issue the Disability Identification Card for the children with CP. Disability Identification 

Card is a benefit for the child with CP for a couple of reasons: (a) it offers the child a discount in 

bus fare; and (b) it enables the child to be counted within a disability quota system for government 

employment and university education. They also suggested that the government of Bangladesh 

should provide this support immediately after birth of a child with CP. 

Participants shared that “in-kind support” can be given in the form of paying treatment 

costs and donating assistive devices to children with CP. Participants believed that service 

providers, NGOs and community members can provide this “in-kind support”.  

I think government should provide this [disability allowance] from the beginning-I mean 

after birth. What is needed for a child with special needs, government should provide those 

supports based on need and these support services should be available at sub-district level 

[Participant 5]. 

…not all service centers have the opportunity to provide financial support like CRP but the 

rich people of the society can help in different ways including donating money and assistive 

devices [Participant 5]. 

 

 Participants also suggested it is necessary to minimize corruption, particularly in the 

government sector, in order to ensure financial support reaches all families of children with CP 

who need it.  Participants shared that the government of Bangladesh is giving the support to 

children with CP but the families could not access those services due to bribery and corruption as 

well as political interference by government officials. Participants stated that government officials 
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have asked for bribes from the family in order to disburse the disability allowances for their child 

with CP.  Some participants stated a belief that the government officials pocketed the money that 

was allocated for the children with CP. 

 I have already spent two thousand taka [$25] [as bribe] to get disability allowance. I do 

not have any person in power to recommend me to get the allowance, therefore, they have 

not given me the money yet [Participant 14]. 

We have submitted his [child with CP] passport size photo but we do not receive any 

support yet. The Member [local government] and Chairman [local government head] of 

our community pocketed that [disability allowance] money... they pocketed all money that 

has been allocated for disabled people. Therefore, we do not receive anything. We have 

submitted passport size photo a long time ago [Participant 18]. 

 

  

 Participants who relocated from one place to another for the rehabilitation services for the 

child with CP face different kinds of challenges in accessing government supports. Due to 

complications arising from a change in address, they noted that they can neither access the 

government services in their place of origin nor access the services in their new location. 

Furthermore, participants who were living in apartments believed that they were not eligible to get 

the disability allowance for their child with CP. 

 

We attempted several times to get it [Disability Identification Card] from our home of 

origin. I mean we talked to the employees who are working at Union Parishad [Lowest 

local government system]. They assured us but they [government representatives] do not 

give us anything yet. Here [migrated place] the number of disabled people is high. They 

[government representatives] told us that they do not have any empty quota. All quotas 

have been reached” [Participant 9]. 

 He [government official] told me to go to my own area [place of origin]. I have not voted 

in my area for the last 15-16 years.  I voted in this area [migrated place]. Will they [local 

government officials] give me any facility? On the other hand, when I went to my area [of 

origin], they then [local government officials] told me that there is no facility for me. 

Further, they told me that those who live in a building [concrete apartment] there is no 

allowance for them.... They also mentioned that the families who enter their house by 
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leaning their heads [small house like a tent where people cannot stand inside the room], 

children from those families will receive allowance. Is it a valid logic? [Participant 14]. 

 

4.2.3.2 Disability-related services. 

In addition to financial support, participants discussed that sources can provide support in 

healthcare, education, and child care. Disability-related services have been organized into three 

sub-categories: (a) rehabilitation services; (b) educational supports; and (c) respite care. 

4.2.3.2.1 Rehabilitation services. 

Participants stated that the government, NGOs and service providers can offer healthcare 

services, particularly rehabilitation services, for children with CP. Participants suggested that the 

government should introduce these services through their existing hospitals at the sub-district 

level. Beside the government, participants argued that NGOs can offer rehabilitation services by 

establishing more service centers in the community and providing more trained skilled manpower.  

There is a hospital in every union [primary level of healthcare] in Bangladesh. They 

[government] do not need to build the hospital again, doctors are even appointed there. If 

they open a therapy center and recruit 5 to 10 therapists in the existing hospitals … a lot of 

things will improve and we do not need to come to Dhaka [Participant 15]. 

[NGOs] can establish different service centers.... They can train physiotherapists and 

recruit them at remote areas which is greatly needed [Participant 5]. 

 

 

Participants believed that they would experience the most benefit if these services were 

available in their home community (rather than only in the capital city). They argued that increased 

ability of community-based services would save time and money related to transportation, increase 

the capacity of the family to obtain services on a regular basis, and reduce pressure on other family 

members who accompany the participants to get to the service centers. One participant recounted 

that, 
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If these services are available at the union level [primary level of healthcare], it is possible 

to take services every week or every two weeks.... But it is not possible to come here [CRP, 

Dhaka] every week or even every month. Because when we started from our home it was 

around 10 am and we came here [CRP] around 6 pm. During that time, CRP’s gate was 

closed though we thought that CRP is open for 24 hours. ... [Someone from CRP] told us 

to come next morning. In this circumstance, if it is available at union level, then it would 

be even good if they open the service at 10 am instead of 8 am [Participant 15].  

 

 4.2.3.2.2 Educational supports. 

 Although participants did not discuss their own family’s needs regarding schooling, some 

participants suggested that government and NGOs can establish schools for children with CP. 

Interestingly, one participant highlighted the needs for an inclusive school where both children 

with and without disabilities can study together. Participants believe that when a child with CP 

attends the same school with other children without disability, then it will increase their self-

esteem.  

 If the government wants, they can establish a school or college in every sub-district for 

children with disabilities [Participant 8]. 

…if I enroll my child with disability in a special needs school, he [child with CP] will then 

feel inferior from his childhood, I think so. He might start thinking himself as different or 

neglected child. In this regard, if all children can study in the same school ... then it would 

be better for them [children with CP]. To make it possible all teachers … should have basic 

understanding about disability [Participant 5]. 

 

Besides schooling, participants believe that service providers, particularly teachers, can 

play a vital role in identifying disability among children and providing informational support to 

families. One participant gave an example that a teacher could disseminate information about 

disability among parents through their regular parents’ meeting. 
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Teachers can play a vital role if they are trained. If it would be possible to provide minimum 

training to the teachers, they will able to identify CP among students whose parents are 

even not aware about their child’s disability. If they can find it out at very early stage, then 

it would possible to get better soon. So, teachers have a role. Every teacher can act like a 

physiotherapist or semi-doctor. It would be a great initiative, if we develop that skill of our 

teachers [Participant 5]. 

  

 4.2.3.2.3 Respite care. 

Participants also discussed that providing respite care to the families could be an important 

source of financial and emotional support for the families of children with CP. Participants stated 

that if respite care is provided to the families, caregivers can take a break and find time for 

themselves. Further, respite care will allow the family members to work outside of their home to 

earn extra money. Participants mentioned that the government and NGOs, can establish daycares 

in every community and equip them to provide care to the children with CP. 

 

4.2.3.3 Communication and informational support. 

Participants discussed the role of the government in effective communication between 

service providers and family members and with the broader community. Effective communication 

should be focused on how to prevent disability and promote the rights of children with CP.  

Participants vocalized that effective communication will help to change the attitudes of the 

community members. They especially believe that positive attitudes towards children with CP and 

their families will give them confidence to move towards a better life. It will also increase their 

participation and sense of belonging to the community.  

During pregnancy, a mother as well as her family members should know what to do or 

what would be good for the baby. For instance, I knew nothing about it when I was 

pregnant. Many people said that if my son was given oxygen immediately after birth, he 

would not be like this [CP]. The doctor told me that he is disabled due to lack of oxygen. I 
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had no idea. I think that nobody suffers like me. Everybody should know that a baby does 

not cry when he has any problem [Participant 12]. 

Nobody should avoid a child with disability. We must look at him or her with love. He/she 

[child with disabilities] will then learn how to live, how to perform many things, and get 

the feelings that life does not end here. He/she will get the confidence to move forward in 

his/her life and can live independently. …if every individual changes his/her attitudes, it is 

enough for us [Participant 14]. 

 

Participants suggested different modes of communication of awareness-raising and 

destigmatizing messages such as television, newspaper, schools, and mosques. Participants 

emphasized that the way government telecasts immunization programs to ensure that all parents 

go for immunization for their new born baby should be the same way to communicate the rights 

of children with CP. Besides mass media, participants also emphasized organizing training with 

people - particularly with the bus drivers and conductors. 

I think training is required for bus staff including conductors and drivers. I mean training 

on how to assist a disabled child to get in and out of the bus, how to behave when they [bus 

staff] see a disabled child or person waiting for bus on the road [Participant 14]. 

…other activities could be advertisements on televisions or newspapers...Awareness 

programs about polio vaccination are telecasted frequently. They should telecast our rights 

in the same way as polio [Participant 14]. 

 

 In conclusion, families of children with CP have a variety of needs related to finance, 

access to services, family and community cohesion, information and community participation.   

They also suggested that the government, NGOs, professionals, families and community members 

can provide support to the families to meet their needs. 
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Chapter 5  

Discussion and Conclusion 

5.1 Summary of Findings 

The aims of this study were to investigate the needs of families of children with CP, identify 

how some of the family needs have been met and how different sources can provide support to the 

families to meet their unmet needs in the future. Participants identified five different categories of 

needs: financial needs; access to disability-related services; family and community cohesion; 

informational needs; and emotional needs. Besides unmet needs, participants also highlighted that 

some of their needs have been met through formal and informal support systems. Participants 

reported that government, NGOs, service providers, extended family and community members can 

provide formal and informal support to the families in meeting their unmet needs in the future. The 

discussion of these findings has been organized into three sections: family needs; family needs 

currently met by existing system; and the role of government in meeting the unmet needs of 

families. 

5.2 Family Needs 

5.2.1 Financial needs. 

The nature of family needs reported by the participants in this study were consistent with 

previous research (Bailey et al., 1992; Chen & Simeonsson, 1994; Hu et al., 2015), specifically as 

it relates to finances, access to services, family cohesion, information and community 

participation. Participants of this study overwhelmingly reported financial needs as their greatest 

family needs regardless of their economic status. Participants discussed various financial needs, 

including funds to access basic needs (i.e., accommodation, education, and medical care for other 
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family members), direct and indirect costs (i.e., transportation, renting  accommodations for 

overnight stays while seeking treatment) related to the care of child with CP, which was echoed in 

some Chinese literature as well  (Hu et al., 2015). The possible reasons for this financial strain 

could be that CP is a non-curable brain disorder that affects a child’s functional ability and requires 

services for the lifetime. The economic implications of care for a child with CP increase 

significantly over time especially when the state-provided support is limited as in Bangladesh, and 

social insurance schemes do not exist for the families (World Health Organization, 2002). Further, 

low family income may contribute to financial strain due to the cost associated with assistive 

devices which are required for many children with CP to facilitate their functional activities, 

mobility and communication. Moreover, additional costs including home modification and 

transportation, might contribute to financial strain on families.  

The priority on financial needs is in contrast to previous studies, which have consistently 

found informational needs (Bailey et al., 1992; Chen & Simeonsson, 1994; Wang & Michaels, 

2009) and need for support services (i.e., recreational, childcare and respite care) (Buran et al., 

2009) to be the greatest needs of families of children with disabilities in the western world. Several 

reasons could contribute to these differences. For example, the available social benefits and 

healthcare systems for children with CP in Bangladesh are completely different from the western 

world. For instance, in the United States of America (USA), parents who have low and moderate-

income levels receive Child Tax Credits from the government to raise their child. They also receive 

other benefits if the child suffers from a long-term disability. Further, parents usually do not pay 

from their own pocket for the medical treatment, assistive devices and home modification if the 

child has a disability. Mostly those costs are covered through different state supported programs 

(i.e., Children’s Health Insurance Program, Children’s Special Health Services, Children’s 
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Medical Services, etc.) (U.S. Social Security Administration., 2017). Thus, financial needs might 

not be the highest priority needs for families who are living in many western countries because 

they are already addressed through existing support programs.  

Participants of this study also discussed the impacts of financial needs in a way that clearly 

depicted the relationship between poverty and disability. For instance, one female participant of 

this study stated that she opted for a natural childbirth at home because of financial problems, 

though she was recommended to go for C-section. It could be assumed that if she had enough 

money to go for the C-section, her child might not have CP. So, the onset of the disability may 

have come about because of the financial need and the impact that poverty can have on health-

seeking behavior. Additionally, some participants of this study ended up taking micro-credit with 

high interest rates from different organizations to obtain the long-term treatment required for their 

child with CP.  Based on the evidence related to micro-credit (Mahmud, 2008; Muhammad, 2006), 

it can be predicted that taking a loan with high interest can push the family members into the cycle 

of debt because they are not investing this money to set up any entrepreneurship and the ultimate 

result is poverty.  For instance, Muhammad (2006) noted that any time people take a loan, they 

must pay 20% interest. Repayment of the loan starts within a week by installment and then 

continues without a break till the final payment. Failure to pay the weekly installment can lead to 

public ridicule and subsequently refusal to access loans by micro-credit organizations. Due to this, 

people try to keep good credit history which often compels them to borrow money from other 

sources (i.e. community members) with higher interest rates. In that way, the borrower frequently 

runs into a debilitating cycle of debt (Muhammad, 2006).   

Apart from micro-credit, researchers have also discussed other areas related to the 

relationship between poverty and disability (Groce, London, & Stein, 2014; Pandey, 2012; Yeo & 
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Moore, 2003). For instance, pregnant women living in poverty may have limited access to 

antenatal care, improper diet and may be unable to ensure a skilled birth attendant is present during 

delivery, which have a direct impact on fetal development and the newborn (Grantham-McGregor 

et al., 2007). Similarly, families having a CWD are more likely to experience poverty because 

parents take more time off from income-generating activities due to the care demands of the CWD 

(Pillay, Girdler, Collins, & Leonard, 2012). Further, families encounter additional costs associated 

with disability such as healthcare, assistive devices and transportation (Davis et al., 2009).   

In order to break the cycle of poverty and disability, the government of Bangladesh might 

take some examples from western world to provide financial assistance to the families of children 

with CP. For instance, in Canada, provincial governments have introduced various programs to 

financially assist families with low or modest incomes, and also care for a child under age 18 who 

has a severe and prolonged disability. Different support programs in Ontario are: Assistance for 

Children with Severe Disabilities (ACSD); Special Services at Home (SSH); and Enhanced 

Respite Funding (ERF). Through these programs, the provincial government provides financial 

assistance to families to cover additional costs associated with caring for a child with disabilities, 

including medical services (i.e. drug, dental care), rehabilitation services, assistive devices, special 

shoes and clothes, specially trained caregivers, travel to doctors and overnight accommodation if 

required for the medical or rehabilitation appointment etc. (Government of Ontario, n.d; Pelletier 

and Pépin, 2016). Further, families receive financial support to pay for the respite care that gives 

them a break from the day-to-day care of their child (Government of Ontario, n.d). However, future 

studies might explore the views of key informants (i.e. health professionals, government 

employees, NGOs workers etc.) and family members to understand the best strategies for meeting 

the financial needs of families of children with CP.  
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5.2.2 Access to disability-related services. 

 In addition to financial needs, participants also expressed the need for access to disability-

related services. Participants reported that they had limited access to the rehabilitation services in 

their community. Rehabilitation services such as physiotherapy, occupational therapy, speech and 

language therapy and the availability of assistive devices are very limited at the district level in 

Bangladesh (Polu, Mong, & Catherine, 2015; World Health Organization., 2002). Although 

Community-Based Rehabilitation (CBR) programs have been introduced in Bangladesh in late 

1980s to meet the healthcare needs of children with disabilities who are living in remote areas 

(Polu et al., 2015),  these services are mainly supported by NGOs and cover a few locations and 

limited resources to fully meet the rehabilitation needs of children with disabilities (UNICEF, 

2014).  

 However, to address the needs of children with neurodevelopmental disorders, the 

government of Bangladesh, in collaboration with the Directorate General of Health Services 

(DGHS) and Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MOHFW), has established multidisciplinary 

Child Development Centers (Bengali: Shishu Bikash Kendras) in medical college hospitals. These 

centers offer rehabilitation services with follow-up visits (i.e. comprehensive management of 

seizure disorder and special emphasis on activities of daily living) to the children with disabilities 

and their families. Since 2009, 15 centers have been established in 15 medical college hospitals in 

13 districts of Bangladesh (Bangladesh. Directorate General of Health Service, n.d.). The 

government has a plan to extend this service to all 64 district hospitals (Mcconachie & Salt, 2013) 

but the date to achieve this target is yet to be confirmed. So, it can be assumed that the number of 

beneficiaries are far below the actual number of children with CP who need these services. 

Participants suggested that the government should introduce these rehabilitation services at the 

mainstream hospitals which is known as Upazila Health Complex (sub-district hospitals). This 
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strategy would not only reach the people but would also save the time and money spent by families 

on transportation in order to access the rehabilitation services that are mostly available in capital 

city. Further, developing partnerships with local NGOs offering healthcare services might be a 

good strategy to ensure rehabilitation services for the children with CP. The World Health 

Organization (2011) suggested that the governments of low resource countries can make a plan on 

a smaller basis and gradually strengthen and expand the rehabilitation services through their annual 

investments.  

It is notable from this study that participants saw education as a non-primary, low-priority 

need as they had no hope that their children would be physically able to go to school.  Participants 

also wanted health and physical needs of their child with CP (i.e. how to walk or how to perform 

activities of daily living independently) met first before they started thinking about educational 

needs. This finding aligns with Maslow’s hierarchy of needs in human life whereby basic 

physiological needs must be adequately met for a human being before additional, higher-level 

(nonessential) needs can be considered or addressed (Maslow, 1943). According to Maslow, when 

the physiological needs/most basic needs (i.e. food, drink, sleep and sex) are satisfied, other needs 

(i.e. safety/security, belonging/love, esteem, cognitive, aesthetics and self-actualization) pop-up as 

a second priority. Maslow gave an example in relation to food: “For the man who is extremely and 

dangerously hungry, no other interest exists but food. He dreams of food, he remembers food, and 

he wants only food” (Maslow, 1943, p. 380). Thus, Maslow proposed that the most basic needs of 

people must be met before higher needs. Within this study, participants seemed to be thinking and 

responding in line with the hierarchy of needs – they could not begin to consider meeting education 

needs before their basic physical and financial needs were adequately addressed. These results are 

congruent with those of a previous study where mothers of children with CP in Bangladesh 

reported their expectation about treatment to cure and how to perform daily activities 
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independently (Maloni et al., 2010). Poverty makes the family members unable to continue long-

term rehabilitation services, limited government support, stigma and lack of parental education 

might contribute to this hierarchy of needs of the participants for this study.  

5.2.3 Other needs. 

In addition to financial support and access to the disability-related service needs, 

participants of this study also expressed the need for family and community cohesion, 

informational needs, emotional needs and community participation. The needs of the participants 

in relation to information is consistent across different countries and cultures (Bailey, Blasco, & 

Simeonsson, 1992; Buran, Sawin, Grayson, & Criss, 2009; Chen & Simeonsson, 1994; Ellis et al., 

2002). However, with respect to the specific type of information, the participants in this study 

mostly reported a need for information about if the child will be cured and what type of government 

supports are available for the child with CP, whereas the greatest informational needs in western 

culture often pertain to how to plan for the child’s future (Buran et al., 2009), how to handle child’ 

behavior (Ellis et al., 2002), and what type of services the child might receive at present as well as 

in future (Bailey et al., 1992; Chen & Simeonsson, 1994; Ellis et al., 2002). Unlike a previous 

study  that was completed in a western country (Buran et al., 2009), recreational activities were 

not the priority needs of the participants of this study probably because in Bangladeshi culture, 

recreational activities are mostly defined around family related activities. Contextual factors such 

as care demands of the child, social norms, stigma surrounding disability and inaccessible 

environments might contribute to this difference.  

The findings mentioned above have political and practical implications. The service 

providers should work closely with the family members and set their rehabilitation plan for the 

child with CP based on their priority needs.  At the same time, service providers should educate 
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the family members about educational needs for the children with CP regardless of their physical 

ability because education is an important right for children with disabilities (United Nations, 1989) 

and may actually contribute to improved growth or positive development of the child. Policy 

makers should ensure the equal access of children with CP to education by ensuring disability 

friendly environments in the mainstream schools which may include but is not limited to: 

accessible environments, accessible reading materials, appropriate curriculum and trained 

teachers. At the same time, the government, NGOs, community members/leaders, and religious 

leaders should work together to create greater awareness and motivate family members to bring 

their children with CP to schools. It is also important to make the family members realize that the 

children with CP will not only become literate through education but may also be able to train for 

decent jobs and better understand their rights and how to demand them. Therefore, a 

comprehensive approach combining education and rehabilitation services at the mainstream 

schools is crucial for children with CP in Bangladesh. Although participants did not consider 

community participation as a priority need, the service providers should encourage the family 

members to participate in community activities. This is because community activities not only 

improve family functioning but also increase parenting skills of the parents of a CWD (Bailey et 

al., 2007).  Additionally, the service providers should organize different community based events 

for the children with CP as part of their rehabilitation program. Besides service providers, the 

government of Bangladesh and the community members should work together to promote 

disability friendly environments so that the families of children with CP feel comfortable 

participating in community events. 
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5.3 Family Needs Currently Met by Existing System  

Participants of this study discussed how some of their needs were met without government 

support. Similar to a study of support for families in Tanzania (Aldersey, 2012), participants of 

this study identified extended family members and community members as a key source of existing 

support for themselves.  Participants shared that their extended family not only provided emotional 

support but also provided financial support, respite care and contributed to continuing prescribed 

therapy at home. Interestingly, most of the participants did not consider respite care as a form of 

“support” when they received it from their extended family. They may have seen it as a regular 

thing because of the traditional family composition and roles. In Bangladesh, families are 

traditionally composed of extended family where older parents usually stay with their son and his 

family (Amin, 1998). Thus, the grandparents provide different kinds of support in family 

functioning particularly in raising their grandchildren.  Sometimes, if there are many sons and 

daughters in a family, the adult sons form a nuclear family after getting married but they stay in 

the same compound. Thus, the grandparents, uncles and aunts are still able to provide support in 

raising the dependent children even after forming the new nuclear family.  

This is an important finding that has many practical implications in service delivery 

particularly for a developing nation like Bangladesh where state provided supports are limited for 

the families. First, as participants noted, the rehabilitation service providers can involve the 

extended family members in implementing the long-term rehabilitation programs. Second, the 

government and NGOs working for children with disabilities can bring the family members 

together and form different self-help groups based on their geographical location. With proper 

training and support, these groups could be a source of support for other families who do not have 
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access to the formal systems. Researchers have found this strategy effective in a low resource 

country like the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) (Aldersey, Turnbull, & Turnbull, 2016).  

5.4 The Role of Government in Meeting the Unmet Needs of Families 

5.4.1 Ensuring disability allowance for children with CP 

Although participants of this study received little to no support from the government, they 

strongly believed that the government should provide most of the supports to the families to meet 

their needs, particularly needs related to finances. Participants stated that due to political 

interference and corruption committed by the government officials they had limited access to 

government support programs, particularly disability allowance. Similar findings were also 

evident in another study conducted by Chowdhury and Foley (2006). In their study, the authors 

found that adult PWD in Bangladesh have little or no access to social benefits (Chowdhury & 

Foley, 2006). The World Health Organization (WHO) also reported that in the past no support has 

been provided to families of children with disabilities in Bangladesh (World Health Organization, 

2002). More recently than the WHO report, the Government of Bangladesh began offering 

different supports to families through policy development, training and social protection 

mechanisms. For instance, since the 2005-2006 financial year, the Government of Bangladesh has 

introduced a monthly allowance for PWD who experience poverty under its social safety-net 

program. The monetary value of this allowance is BDT 600/month ($7.57/month) (Bangladesh 

Ministry of Social Welfare, 2013). This is still a relatively small sum, when compared to the 

average monthly household income estimated at BDT 11,479 ($144.07) (Bangladesh Bureau of 

Statistics, 2011). In the 2016-2017 financial year, a total of 750,000 PWD benefited from the 

disability allowance but it was not clear how many of them were children (Bangladesh. Ministry 

of Social Welfare., 2017). It can be assumed that this small monthly allowance does not yet reach 
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a majority of families because of the eligibility criteria for disability allowance. As noted in the 

“Implementation Manual for the Allowances programme of Insolvent Persons with Disabilities 

(Revised)”, children who are under the age of six are not eligible for the allowance (Bangladesh 

Ministry of Social Welfare, 2013). This age-related criterion which is in the disability policy 

contradicts the information participants got from the local government head. However, this 

inclusion criterion raises some concerns. First, if the disability allowance is not available 

immediately after the healthcare professional confirms the disability of the child, it would be 

difficult for many families to receive any necessary early intervention for their child with CP. It is 

evidenced that for children who are at risk of developmental delay, early childhood intervention 

can enhance their personal development (Bailey et al., 2005; Majnemer, 1998) as well as 

strengthen their family competence and  social inclusion by improving the parenting and advocacy 

skills of the parents (Bailey et al., 2005).  Further, the provision of decent care and developmental 

opportunities to children with disabilities in their early childhood reduces the risk of secondary 

health and psychosocial complications. Thus, it contributes to reduced health care and education 

costs in the future (World Health Organization., 2012). Therefore, rather than restricting the 

allowance to a small quota of families, the government of Bangladesh should increase this pocket 

of money in the national budget to ensure the disability allowance is available to every eligible 

child with CP as early as possible. 

 In addition to the age limit, children with CP are not eligible for the disability allowance if 

the annual income exceeds BDT 36,000 ($454.12) per person of the family of children with CP. 

Despite having all those barriers related to eligibility, children with CP who are eligible might not 

have equal access to the allowance. This is because, in every financial year, the government 

determines a certain number of PWD for a particular area who will benefit from the allowance. If 
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the actual number of PWD exceeds the pre-defined number, the name of the newly identified PWD 

are listed in the waiting list.  If somebody died from the existing list, then the vacant position is 

replaced from the waiting list. In this circumstance, the newly identified children with CP have 

very limited access to the disability allowance. Therefore, the government of Bangladesh should 

revise the eligibility criteria of the disability allowance to make it available for all children with 

CP. Further, an in-depth analysis of existing disability related policies is required to determine the 

extent to which consideration of and accommodation for family needs are embedded within the 

policies. There is also a clear need to investigate which families of CWD have knowledge of 

government supports, how they are accessing them, and what impact this has had.  It is also 

important to understand the perspective of the government officials to document their experiences 

in implementing the government supports for families. Their experience will certainly help the 

researcher to identify specific areas of the policies that require amendment in order to best meet 

the needs of families.  

 5.4.2 Raising awareness about disability. 

  In addition to financial support, participants of this study discussed the importance of 

awareness about the rights of children with CP that stakeholders, particularly government, should 

do for the broader community. Participants stressed that awareness-raising through mass media 

like television can play a vital role to reduce discrimination against children with CP and their 

families. The importance of awareness programs was also discussed in Chinese literature (Wang 

& Michaels, 2009) and access to health service literature where a study clearly discussed how 

important awareness programs are to have better access to health care (Saurman, 2016).  However, 

the broader need for more systemic and wide-reaching awareness raising is not widely discussed 

yet in the family needs or family support literature. For instance, Kyzar and her colleagues 
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identified four different types of family support based on a literature review which include 

emotional support, physical support, material/instrumental support and informational support but 

nothing related to awareness for the wider community (Kyzar et al., 2012). Although Kyzar et al. 

(2012, p. 38) differentiated “informational support” for families, it was limited to sharing 

information with other family members to assist in decision-making. However, sharing 

information with the broader community to promote positive attitudes towards families of CWD 

is yet to be discussed. Thus, it is recommended to include “awareness” in the family support 

literature.  

 Interestingly, participants in this study did not suggest additional strategies for improving 

their access to emotional support. The possible reasons could be that in Bangladeshi culture it is 

more taboo/stigmatized/embarrassing to admit or identify emotional support (Lauber & Rossler, 

2007). It is evidenced that individuals with mental health problems who are living in low-income 

countries try to hide their problem due to stigmatization and discrimination against them (Semrau 

et al., 2015). Another reason is that perhaps emotional support systems are not engrained and 

available in society, so families do not know where to turn for this or how they could go about 

getting this need met. This is because, in most Asian Countries, mental health services are mostly 

available in urban areas and people in rural areas still depend on traditional healers (Lauber & 

Rossler, 2007).  However, this is an important area that needs to be unveiled and addressed in 

future research. Researchers could explore the mental health issues of families of children with CP 

in Bangladesh and where to go for support. It is also important to understand the cultural aspects 

or traditional beliefs that influence people’s attitudes towards individuals with mental illness. At 

the same time, understanding the attitudes of the health professionals towards mental health 
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problems will provide an even more holistic perspective on mental health and emotional wellbeing 

as it relates to living with children with CP.  

5.5 Limitations and Recommendations  

There are several limitations that should be acknowledged when interpreting the findings of 

this study. First, family members who responded to this study were selected from a rehabilitation 

center creating a selection bias. For example, all participants were participating in a comprehensive 

rehabilitation program at the time of the interview and had already received different kinds of 

supports which might have influenced their perceived needs. For instance, participants received 

information about the child’s health condition during their rehabilitation program at CRP; thus, it 

might be that at the time of the interview, information was not considered to be an essential need. 

If the participants interviewed before participation in the rehabilitation program, their need for 

information may have been much more acutely felt and expressed. Additionally, participants who 

are living in the community and not receiving services might have different kinds of needs which 

was not captured in this study. Thus, the findings of this study are not generalizable to all families 

of children with CP in Bangladesh. There is a need for further study on needs of families of children 

with conditions other than CP and those who live in the community and do not have access to the 

CRP Services. Further, although this study identified the family needs of children with CP who 

ranged in age from 0 to 18 years, the researcher was unable to identify age-specific needs of 

families of children with CP. Further study is needed to identify age and disability specific needs 

of families.  Moreover, this study was unable to differentiate family needs based upon socio-

economic status of the family. It could be that families classified in a high-income category might 

have different needs and the sample size of this study was too small to reveal this difference. Future 

research should explore needs of families, particularly those within high-income category. 
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Although gender equity concerns are frequently raised in a Bangladeshi context (Swedish Agency 

for Development Evaluation, 2011), the researcher was not able to distinguish whether gender of 

the participants or the child with CP accounted for different needs. This is an obvious limitation 

that could be explored in future studies. Finally, participants might have found it difficult to 

identify their needs off the top of their head when they were asked in open-ended questions. It 

might have been easier for them to identify their need if a check list was given to them, as a 

previous study was able to elicit a greater number of needs through a structured questionnaire 

(Alsem et al., 2013).  

5.6 Conclusion 

In summary, having a child with CP creates different practical needs for families. The 

greatest needs identified by the participants of this study was financial needs followed by 

disability-related service needs. Participants also recognized existing support they are receiving 

through their extended family members and community members. Finally, they identified the 

government as the key source who can play vital role to satisfy their unmet needs. These findings 

have practical implications in the field of rehabilitation. Rehabilitation service providers should 

work closely with the families and offer services accordingly to their priority needs. They should 

also disseminate information among family members about available financial support and 

disability-related services. Rehabilitation service providers should also recognize the individual 

family strengths and utilize those strengths in implementing their rehabilitation plan. Policy 

makers should consider these findings in developing and implementing any policy targeting 

children with CP in relation to health, education or any other social benefits. Policy makers should 

not exclude but rather give priority to the children with CP in their future strategic plans. Further, 

the Government of Bangladesh should amend existing policy related to the disability allowance in 
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order to make sure that all children with CP have equal access to this benefit. Moreover, the 

government should introduce different healthcare schemes to provide more financial and 

rehabilitation support to the families. Families themselves are inherently strong, and those 

interviewed for this study were no exception. Although government has a duty to support families, 

when the government fails, it is likely that families themselves will step in and try to fill the gap. 

This support can sometimes be formalized by self-help groups, which should be supported and 

encouraged in Bangladeshi context/for families of children with CP. 
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Appendix A: Gross Motor Function Classification System 

 

Before 2nd Birthday 

LEVEL I: Infants move in and out of sitting and floor sit with both hands free to manipulate 

objects. Infants crawl on hands and knees, pull to stand and take steps holding on to furniture. 

Infants walk between 18 months and 2 years of age without the need for any assistive mobility 

device.  

LEVEL II: Infants maintain floor sitting but may need to use their hands for support to 

maintain balance. Infants creep on their stomach or crawl on hands and knees. Infants may 

pull to stand and take steps holding on to furniture.  

LEVEL III: Infants maintain floor sitting when the low back is supported. Infants roll and 

creep forward on their stomachs.  

LEVEL IV: Infants have head control but trunk support is required for floor sitting. Infants can 

roll to supine and may roll to prone.  

LEVEL V: Physical impairments limit voluntary control of movement. Infants are unable to 

maintain antigravity head and trunk postures in prone and sitting. Infants require adult 

assistance to roll.  

 

Between 2nd and 4th Birthday 

LEVEL I: Children floor sit with both hands free to manipulate objects. Movements in and 

out of floor sitting and standing are performed without adult assistance. Children walk as the 

preferred method of mobility without the need for any assistive mobility device.  

LEVEL II: Children floor sit but may have difficulty with balance when both hands are free 

to manipulate objects. Movements in and out of sitting are performed without adult assistance. 

Children pull to stand on a stable surface. Children crawl on hands and knees with a reciprocal 

pattern, cruise holding onto furniture and walk using an assistive mobility device as preferred 

methods of mobility.  

LEVEL III: Children maintain floor sitting often by "W-sitting" (sitting between flexed and 

internally rotated hips and knees) and may require adult assistance to assume sitting. Children 

creep on their stomach or crawl on hands and knees (often without reciprocal leg movements) 

as their primary methods of self-mobility. Children may pull to stand on a stable surface and 

cruise short distances. Children may walk short distances indoors using a hand-held mobility 

device (walker) and adult assistance for steering and turning.  

LEVEL IV: Children floor sit when placed, but are unable to maintain alignment and balance 

without use of their hands for support. Children frequently require adaptive equipment for 

sitting and standing. Self-mobility for short distances (within a room) is achieved through 

rolling, creeping on stomach, or crawling on hands and knees without reciprocal leg 

movement.  

LEVEL V: Physical impairments restrict voluntary control of movement and the ability to 

maintain antigravity head and trunk postures. All areas of motor function are limited. 

Functional limitations in sitting and standing are not fully compensated for through the use of 

adaptive equipment and assistive technology. At Level V, children have no means of 

independent movement and are transported. Some children achieve self-mobility using a 

powered wheelchair with extensive adaptations.  
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Between 4th and 6th Birthday 

LEVEL I: Children get into and out of, and sit in, a chair without the need for hand support. 

Children move from the floor and from chair sitting to standing without the need for objects for 

support. Children walk indoors and outdoors, and climb stairs. Emerging ability to run and jump.  

LEVEL II: Children sit in a chair with both hands free to manipulate objects. Children move 

from the floor to standing and from chair sitting to standing but often require a stable surface to 

push or pull up on with their arms. Children walk without the need for a hand-held mobility 

device indoors and for short distances on level surfaces outdoors. Children climb stairs holding 

onto a railing but are unable to run or jump.  

LEVEL III: Children sit on a regular chair but may require pelvic or trunk support to maximize 

hand function. Children move in and out of chair sitting using a stable surface to push on or pull 

up with their arms. Children walk with a hand-held mobility device on level surfaces and climb 

stairs with assistance from an adult. Children frequently are transported when traveling for long 

distances or outdoors on uneven terrain.  

LEVEL IV: Children sit on a chair but need adaptive seating for trunk control and to maximize 

hand function. Children move in and out of chair sitting with assistance from an adult or a stable 

surface to push or pull up on with their arms. Children may at best walk short distances with a 

walker and adult supervision but have difficulty turning and maintaining balance on uneven 

surfaces. Children are transported in the community. Children may achieve self-mobility using 

a powered wheelchair.  

LEVEL V: Physical impairments restrict voluntary control of movement and the ability to 

maintain antigravity head and trunk postures. All areas of motor function are limited. Functional 

limitations in sitting and standing are not fully compensated for through the uses of adaptive 

equipment and assistive technology. At Level V, children have no means of independent 

movement and are transported. Some children achieve self-mobility using a powered wheelchair 

with extensive adaptations 

 

Between 6th and 12th Birthday 

LEVEL I: Children walk at home, school, outdoors, and in the community. Children are able 

to walk up and down curbs without physical assistance and stairs without the use of a railing. 

Children perform gross motor skills such as running and jumping but speed, balance, and 

coordination are limited. Children may participate in physical activities and sports depending 

on personal choices and environmental factors.  

LEVEL II: Children walk in most settings. Children may experience difficulty walking long 

distances and balancing on uneven terrain, inclines, in crowded areas, confined spaces or when 

carrying objects. Children walk up and down stairs holding onto a railing or with physical 

assistance if there is no railing. Outdoors and in the community, children may walk with physical 

assistance, a hand-held mobility device, or use wheeled mobility when traveling long distances. 

Children have at best only minimal ability to perform gross motor skills such as running and 

jumping. Limitations in performance of gross motor skills may necessitate adaptations to enable  

participation in physical activities and sports. 

LEVEL III: Children walk using a hand-held mobility device in most indoor settings. When 

seated, children may require a seat belt for pelvic alignment and balance. Sit-to-stand and floor-

to-stand transfers require physical assistance of a person or support surface. When traveling long 

distances, children use some form of wheeled mobility. Children may walk up and down stairs 
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holding onto a railing with supervision or physical assistance. Limitations in walking may 

necessitate adaptations to enable participation in physical activities and sports including self-

propelling a manual wheelchair or powered mobility.  

LEVEL IV: Children use methods of mobility that require physical assistance or powered 

mobility in most settings. Children require adaptive seating for trunk and pelvic control and 

physical assistance for most transfers. At home, children use floor mobility (roll, creep, or 

crawl), walk short distances with physical assistance, or use powered mobility. When 

positioned, children may use a body support walker at home or school. At school, outdoors, and 

in the community, children are transported in a manual wheelchair or use powered mobility. 

Limitations in mobility necessitate adaptations to enable participation in physical activities and 

sports, including physical assistance and/or powered mobility. 

LEVEL V: Children are transported in a manual wheelchair in all settings. Children are limited 

in their ability to maintain antigravity head and trunk postures and control arm and leg 

movements. Assistive technology is used to improve head alignment, seating, standing, and 

and/or mobility but limitations are not fully compensated by equipment. Transfers require 

complete physical assistance of an adult. At home, children may move short distances on the 

floor or may be carried by an adult. Children may achieve self-mobility using powered mobility 

with extensive adaptations for seating and control access. Limitations in mobility necessitate 

adaptations to enable participation in physical activities and sports including physical assistance 

and using powered mobility. 

 

Between 12th and 18th Birthday 

LEVEL I: Youth walk at home, school, outdoors, and in the community. Youth are able to walk 

up and down curbs without physical assistance and stairs without the use of a railing. Youth 

perform gross motor skills such as running and jumping but speed, balance, and coordination 

are limited. Youth may participate in physical activities and sports depending on personal 

choices and environmental factors.  

LEVEL II: Youth walk in most settings. Environmental factors (such as uneven terrain, 

inclines, long distances, time demands, weather, and peer acceptability) and personal preference 

influence mobility choices. At school or work, youth may walk using a hand-held mobility 

device for safety. Outdoors and in the community, youth may use wheeled mobility when 

traveling long distances. Youth walk up and down stairs holding a railing or with physical 

assistance if there is no railing. Limitations in performance of gross motor skills may necessitate 

adaptations to enable participation in physical activities and sports.  

LEVEL III: Youth are capable of walking using a hand-held mobility device. Compared to 

individuals in other levels, youth in Level III demonstrate more variability in methods of 

mobility depending on physical ability and environmental and personal factors. When seated, 

youth may require a seat belt for pelvic alignment and balance. Sit-to-stand and floor-to-stand 

transfers require physical assistance from a person or support surface. At school, youth may self-

propel a manual wheelchair or use powered mobility. Outdoors and in the community, youth are 

transported in a wheelchair or use powered mobility. Youth may walk up and down stairs 

holding onto a railing with supervision or physical assistance. Limitations in walking may 

necessitate adaptations to enable participation in physical activities and sports including self-

propelling a manual wheelchair or powered mobility. 

LEVEL IV: Youth use wheeled mobility in most settings. Youth require adaptive seating for 

pelvic and trunk control. Physical assistance from 1 or 2 persons is required for transfers. Youth  
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may support weight with their legs to assist with standing transfers. Indoors, youth may walk 

short distances with physical assistance, use wheeled mobility, or, when positioned, use a body 

support walker. Youth are physically capable of operating a powered wheelchair. When a 

powered wheelchair is not feasible or available, youth are transported in a manual wheelchair. 

Limitations in mobility necessitate adaptations to enable participation in physical activities and 

sports, including physical assistance and/or powered mobility.  

LEVEL V: Youth are transported in a manual wheelchair in all settings. Youth are limited in 

their ability to maintain antigravity head and trunk postures and control arm and leg movements. 

Assistive technology is used to improve head alignment, seating, standing and mobility but 

limitations are not fully compensated by equipment. Physical assistance from 1 or 2 persons or 

a mechanical lift is required for transfers. Youth may achieve self-mobility using powered 

mobility with extensive adaptations for seating and control access. Limitations in mobility 

necessitate adaptations to enable participation in physical activities and sports including physical 

assistance and using powered mobility. 

©  Palisano et al. (2007) 
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Appendix B: Ethical Clearance from Queen’s University Health Sciences and 

Affiliated Teaching Hospitals Research Ethics Board.  
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Appendix C: Ethical Clearance from the Centre for the Rehabilitation of the 

Paralysed  
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Appendix D: Information Sheet 

 

 

 

 

 

 Information Sheet 

You are invited to participate in an interview on needs of families of children with Cerebral Palsy 

(CP) in Bangladesh. This study is being conducted by myself (Reshma Parvin Nuri), and 

supervised by Dr. Heather Aldersey. This study is conducted for my Master’s thesis on 

Rehabilitation Science in School of Rehabilitation Therapy at Queen’s University in Kingston, 

Canada. With this study, I am trying to understand the needs of families of children with CP. You 

are being invited to take part in this research because I believe that you would have important 

insight and experiences to share with me. If you do not understand any information of this 

information sheet, please stop me and I will take time to explain it to you.  

Your participation in this research is entirely voluntary and you may refuse to take part in this 

study if you wish. Your decision to participate or not, or to withdraw from the study will have no 

impact on any services you are receiving through the Centre for the Rehabilitation of the Paralysed 

(CRP). If you decide to participate, you will participate in an interview with me that might last 

between 1–1.5 hours. You will also allow me to review your child’s medical records and the 

records of Social Welfare Department of CRP related to your child. If you do not wish to answer 

any of the questions during interview, you may say so and I will move on to the next question. 

You do not have to give me any reason for not responding to any question, or for refusing to take 

part in the interview. Your responses and all information related to your child will be kept 

confidential and securely stored during and after my study period and it will be destroyed five 

years after completion my study. I do not anticipate that there will be any negative consequences 

of your participation in this study, however you may experience feelings of sadness, anger, or 

frustration because my interview questions will ask about the needs of your family. The entire 

interview will be audio recorded and transcribed. 

Please be informed that there will be no direct benefit to you, but your participation is likely to 

help me to understand the needs of families of children with CP. That may eventually contribute 

to the development of new programs and/or redesigning existing programs to meet the unique 

needs of families of children with CP. I will use your answers to prepare my thesis report, and this 

report will be shared with the academic community through academic journals and presentations. 

Any answers you give me will not be linked with your identity and I will ensure that no personal 
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information related to your identity will appear in any of my report.  

If you need any further information, please call me (Bangladesh phone number: 88-0172-4097-

840) or email me at 15mrpn@queensu.ca. You can also contact with my supervisor Dr. Heather 

Aldersey, Assistant Professor, Queen’s University (hma@queensu.ca). If you have any concerns 

about your rights as a research participant please contact Dr. Albert Clark, Chair of the Queen's 

University Health Sciences and Affiliated Teaching Hospitals Research Ethics Board at 1-844-

535-2988- clarkaf@queensu.ca. 

 

Thank you very much for your cooperation.  
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Appendix E: Consent Form 

 

 

 

 

 

 Informed Consent  

I have read and understand this information sheet. I have also understood the purposes and 

procedures of this study. I have been given sufficient time to consider the information that has 

been explained to me and to seek advice if I chose to do so. I have had the opportunity to ask 

questions which have been answered to my satisfaction. I am voluntarily signing this form. I will 

receive a copy of this consent form for my information.  

If at any time I have further question, problems, or adverse event, I can contact with Reshma Parvin 

Nuri through at 88-017-2409-7840 (Bangladesh), +1-647-633-1474 (Canada) or email 

(15mrpn@queensu.ca). I can also contact the study supervisor, Dr. Heather Aldersey, at 

hma@queensu.ca. If I have any concerns about my rights as a research participant I know that I 

can contact Dr. Albert Clark, Chair of the Queen's University Health Sciences and Affiliated 

Teaching Hospitals Research Ethics Board at 1-844-535-2988 - clarkaf@queensu.ca. 

 

By signing this consent form, I am indicating that I agree to participate.  

------------------------------   ----------------------------  -------------- 

Signature of Participant   Print name    Date  

 

----------------------------------   ------------------ 

Signature of the Researcher   Date  

  

mailto:15mrpn@queensu.ca
mailto:hma@queensu.ca
mailto:clarkaf@queensu.ca
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Appendix F: Demographic Information Checklist 

 

Variables Categories 

Socio-demographic information of the child with CP 

 

Age in year/month/day (not date of birth) 

 

⎕ ----------- year   ⎕ ----------- months   ⎕ ----------- days 

 

Sex ⎕ Boy                                                   ⎕ Girl                   

Monthly family income (Bangladeshi Taka)  

-------------------------- BDT 

Living area  ⎕ Rural              ⎕ Semi-urban         ⎕ Urban       ⎕ Slum  

Family details of the child with CP 

Number of family members living with the 

child with CP 

 

---------------- 

Number of siblings of the child with CP  

---------------- 

Number of disabled person in the family 

other than the child with CP? 

 

----------------- 

Please specify the relation to the child with CP --------------- 

Information about caregiver 

Age in year  

--------------- years 

Sex ⎕ Female                                             ⎕ Male             

Education  

------------------------------ 

Relationship to the child with CP  

-------------------------- 

How long has he/she provided care to the 

child with CP? 

 

 

----------------------------------- 

Child’s physical ability and Co-morbid conditions 

Assistant require to perform Activities of 

Daily Living (ADL) according to Assistant 

Caregiver Scale 

 

⎕ Total assistant                        ⎕ Maximum assistant 

⎕ Moderate assistant                 ⎕ Minimum assistant  

⎕ Supervision                            ⎕ Independent 

 

Mobility status of the child with CP 

according to Gross Motor Function 

Classification System (GMFCS) 

⎕ GMFCS Level I                    ⎕ GMFCS Level II 

⎕ GMFCS Level III                  ⎕ GMFCS Level IV 

⎕ GMFCS Level V 

Walking ability (indoor) ⎕ Walk without aid/device   ⎕ Walk with aid/device 

⎕ Use wheelchair           ⎕ Unable to walk/use special seat 

⎕ Too young to walk 

Walking ability (outdoor) ⎕ Walk without aid/device ⎕ Walks with aid/device 

⎕ Use wheelchair       ⎕ Unable to walk/use special seat 
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⎕ Too young to walk 

Behavioral Pattern ⎕ Normal                               ⎕ Abnormal 

Sensory Skill ⎕ Normal                                        ⎕ Hypo 

⎕ Hyper responsive                        ⎕ Attention Seeking 

Mode of Communication (check all 

possible answers)  
⎕ Crying                                           ⎕ Facial expression 

⎕ Making gesture/signs/ sounds       ⎕ Speaking words 

⎕ Speaking sentences 

Epilepsy  ⎕ Yes                                      ⎕ No 

Any other major problems (e.g. congenital 

heart disease)  

 

---------------------------------------- 
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Appendix G: Interview Guideline 

 

1. Could you please tell me about your family? (Probes: who lives in your home? Where are 

you from? Tell me about your children?) 

2. Tell me about X (child with disability)  

3. Every family has basic things that they need in order to prosper in daily life. Could you 

please tell me some of your family needs?  

Probes: financial needs, daily care/health care needs, recreational needs, socialization, self-

identify, spiritual needs, vocational needs (e.g. homework, career choice etc.), affection 

(e.g. intimacy, nurturing) 

4. Could you please tell me some of your needs specific to X? 

Probes  

I. Needs related to information (e.g. available services, child’s condition, how to 

handle challenging behavior, how to teach child) 

II. Needs related to finance? (e.g. Rehabilitation cost, Cost related to relocation) 

III. Needs related to health services (e.g. availability of the services in the community, 

disability specific health professionals, assistive devices) 

IV. Needs related to education for your child X (e.g. availability of the inclusive schools 

in the community, skilled teachers etc.) 

V. Needs related to social security and benefits related to your child X (e.g. disability 

allowance, disability act) 

VI. Needs related to accessibility? 
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5. Of all of the needs we have talked about today (summarize for a member check), what 

would you say are the most important needs for your family? 

6. What would you say are the most important needs related to your child X? 

7. When you think of the needs that are not yet met for your family, who or what might help 

you to meet those needs?  

Probes.  

i. How can extended family members help? 

ii. How can community members help your family? 

iii. How can government or non-government organization help your family? 

iv. How can health professionals/teachers help your family?  

8. What needs are being met in a satisfactory way for your family? Who or what helps you 

meet these needs?  

Probes: How is CRP meeting your needs? How are other family members helping? What 

about government services/programs that you are accessing? 

9. Is there anything else related to what we have discussed today that you would like to share 

with me? 

 


